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“BADGERED" — C. 
who lives iwar Olin 

s badger one day re- 
| i “ r̂ digging him from

a hole in the ground. Mr. King 
had no theory on where the 
animal came from, but said the 
badger "sure could dig "

ierless D eer Hunting Set 
i Parts of Hamilton County

Tint tune in history, 
of Hamilton County will 
nlerless deer season this 

at's the word from State 
in Tom Abbott of 

who attended a session 
Puiti) Tuesday and got ap-

Ihe seasoti is on a s. The part of the coun- 
anterless deer will be 

'  was described by Ab- 
all lands east of Farm 

front Hico to a point 
Highway 22 at Lanham.

|u Services Held  
«Q Pioneer,
[errick, 79
f'Ses were conducted Sat- 

11 at 3 p m. in Duffau 
iJreh for Roy Derrick, 
John Miller and Rev. 

conducted the serv- 
j***! was m Duffau Ceme-

■̂tk passed away Oct. 12 
"iltn Hospital after a 

He was bom Novem- 
in Krath County, one 

of BJuefnrd and 
‘ Nwrod Derrick, and had 

I County the majority 
where he engaged 

Mr Derrick called 
of the last of the old 

*ai writing a book 
: ‘ <1ays and old settlers 
! about half finished at the 
f ^  death. He was very 

« preserving data of the 
p*^nting fur the young-

are his widow, Mrs. 
two daughters. Mrs. 

1^ ^  of Andrews and Miss 
U ^ ^ lt  of Hico; five sia- 

Hall. Mrs. Doll 
Mrs May Fulwarcb. 
'̂•le. Mrs Alma Dul- 

I-  • •"'1 Mrs. Ora John-
r!!!!**' brother!.
Ofrrtck. W. C. Derrick.

and Joe Derrick, all 
'̂11«. and Homer Der- 

and two grandchil-

••tved aa palUmren.

A small portion of the area north 
of the Bosque River which lies in 
Hamilton County is also included 
in the area

Aaterlews deer permits will be 
bsued one day only, Friday, 
Oct. 27. from 8 a.m. to S p.m. 
at the courthouse in Hamilloo. 
Landowners in the designated 
area must pick up permits in 
person, or send a representative 
srith letter from the landowner 
authorizing the representative to 
aocure the permits. Permits will 
be issued on the basis of one 
for each 2M acres of land. 
Abbott stressed the importance 

of landowners picking up the per 
mits on the designated day. as none 
will be issued at any other time. 
A map svill be pitted in the ccxirt- 
house showing the designated areas 
for landowners svho might be in 
doubt about location of their place

Tax Officer 
W ill Be Here 
Next Thur«.

Mrs Pearl Williams. County Tax 
AssessorGoUeclor, will make her 
first visit to Hico next Thursday 
for the conveniimce of local tax- 
payers

Mrs. Williams will be at City 
Hall from 8 30 a m. to 3:30 p m. 
She will also visit Carlton next 
Wednesday, at H C. Thompson 
Grocery, from 8.30 a.m until noon.

The tax officer reminded area 
recidents that a three percent dis
count would be allowed on taxes 
paid during the month of October

All residents are also reminded 
of the new voter registration law .

• whereby all people must file for 
i voting privileges The last session 
' of the Legislature made the regis- 
 ̂ tration mandatory, regardless of 
' age.I
Native Pecan Grove 
Management Program 
At Hamiton Tuesdoy

A Native Pecan Grove Manage
ment meeting will be held October 
34th Irum 1 pm. to 3:30 at John- 

■ ny Harris* pecan buttum. The group 
I W ill meet at Hidden Valley Store 

at 1 p.m. and then go to the pecan 
I bottom where B. G. Hancock. Hor- 
' ticuUunst with the Extension Serv- 
I ice will discuss selecting and Ihin- 
‘ n:ng pecan timber and control of 

underbrush. Another item on the 
agenda will be mechanical har- 
vestutg. Some of the land will be 

' prepared tor mechanical harvesting 
and hopes are to l>«,e a machine 

. in operation.
j Pecans are potentially a very 

good cash crop for Hamilton Coun- 
; ty, but to be a good dependable 

crop they must be managed as a 
' crop. Controlling underbrush and 

thinning native trees are necessary 
steps in native pecan grove man
agement. In addition to increased 
pecan production, the thinning and 
brush control operation has the 
advantage of pasture improvement.

Two other noted pecan men are 
scheduled to be at the meeting. 
They are Jody Worthington. Exten
sion Horticulturist from Stephen- 
ville, and Tom Denman. Horticul- 

i turist with the West Cross Timbers 
! Experiment Station, also from Ste- 
I phenville

Everyone intersled in the pecan
• industry should make a point to at

tend this meeting.

I ~
I Mr. and Mrs. John C. Garth of 

San Angelo visited Monday and 
j Tuesday of this week in the home 

of Mrs Jessie Richbourg.

Hamilton Man Is 
First ̂ 68 Candidate

A Hamilton man. John Newt I Harvey, a 
Harvey, became the first political I at Hamilton, 
candidate in the county this week 
when he announced fur the office 
of Sheriff.

NOW I MPLOYEO AT 
TELEPHONE OFFICE 

Mrs. Charles Tolliver assumed 
duties this week in the local office 
of Gulf Slates-United Telephone Co. 
Mrs. Tolliver had been employed 
for the past two and a half years 
at th«* News Review in the news 
and circulation departments She is 
replacing Mrs. Eddie Mote, who 
accepted a job at First National 
Bank

CALIEORNIA RESIDENTS VISIT

former city marshall 
had indicated earlier 

in the year that he was consider
ing making a campaign for the of
fice.

His candidacy is subject to ac
tion in the May 19ti8 Democratic 
Primary.

Harvey, who is well known in 
the Hico area, pledged fairness and 
impartiality in carrying out duties 
of the office in the event that he 
is elected.

Woody Young of Hamilton is cur
rently holding the sheriff's posi
tion. and he has not indicated his 
plans for I96H

The early announcement puts add
ed emphasis on the voter registra
tion period, between now and Jan. 
31. With a new law in effect, all

The News Review will aooapi a 
nouncetnenU for district and o n  
ty offices in the order they a r t  i 
ceived. each to be carried thniR 
the first and second primariM i 
less otherwise eliminated.

All political advertising is pi 
able cash in advance. A free mm 
notice, of reasonable length, ga 
with each announcement placed, 
be written and signed by the a  
didate.

Rates for the various officee aa
District Office ......................  W .
Caaaty Offices ..................  f S
Catnmlssioae^s dIK
Justice Offices ......................  tM

• • •
For County Sheriff.

JoIm Newt Harvey

Visiting this week in the home of | residents in the county, regardless 
Mr and Mrs. Grover Renfroe | of age, must register to vote in 
were Col and Mrs. Curtis D. Ren- 1968. Prior to now those persons
froe of Soquel. California. Mrs. 
Renfroe said the most fascinating 
part of the trip was the open friend
liness of the people and the field * 
stone homes that she saw in this 
particular part of the state.

over 60 years of age were not re
quired to register.

JOHN NEWT HARVEY 
. . Caadidalc far Sheriff.

GUILD TAKES ORUKRS 
FOR CAKES AND PIES 

Members of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild of First Methodist Church 
are taking orders for cakes, pies 
and cookies, a t a fund raising pro- 

i ject.
Anyone wishing gtxx] homemade 

baked goods may call 796-4528 or 
796-4845

Tigers 1 ravel to Santa Anna 
For Mountaineer Battle

Harvest Festival Event* 
Planned November 4 ot* 
.‘ irst Methodist Church

The annual Harvest Festival o( 
First Methodist Church wrill be bald 
Saturday, November 4.

A bazaar will be held from I f  
a m. unbi 4 p.m for sale of bomB* 
er items A baked ham suppv 
will be served from 5:30 to 7 pjm.

The event is scheduled to be bald 
in Fellowship Hall, and if wralbar 
permits the auction will be baM 
outside at 7:30 p.m.. with JKBa 
McClammy of Lampasas servinB ■* 
auctioneer.

Miss Cheryl Baiey of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with her family, 
Mr and Mrs Charles Baiey. Jean- 
nie and Chuck.

For the second time in as many 
weeks, the Hico Tigers will take 
the field against a heavily-favored 
football team, this time going tc 
Santa Anna to do battle with one 
of the tup-rated Class A teams in 
West Texas. Last week it was the 
No. I Class B team in Central 
Texas, and when the fireworks were 
over, Rieael knew they had been 
in a ball game, barely eking out 
a 16-12 win over the Tigers.

In the game this Friday, at San-

Retired Telephone 
Operator, Mrs. Wiese 
duried at Iredell

Funeral aervices were held 
Iredell Churen of Christ for M 
Lurena Wiese, 72. Tuesday, O 
17 at 3 p.m. Mrs. Wiese died 

In last week's game, the Tigers 1 Clifton HospiUl Oct. 16. where i

ta Anna, the Mountaineers have 
one blotch on their record for the 
season, dropping a 13-6 decision to 
the No. 1 Class A team in West 
Texas, Ranger. They have won 
with ease over other opponents, 
and the Tigers will be a definite 
underdog

Survey Being Made by Telcoa 
To Determine Cable Interest

failed to be impressed by the 
gaudy record of Riesel, and the 
homecoming crowd to boot, and 
scared the living daylights out of 

j the home team before taking the 
I count A stout defensive effort bv 
I Dennis Polk and Carl Lamb con- 
I tained the Indians except for two 
I occasions, while Joe Tooley and 

Howard Srader carried the offen
sive load for the locals 

Game time Friday night is 7:30 
p m. at Santa Anna, and the con
test is the last for Hico before

Residents within the city limiu i indicate that they are interested, 
of H ico will receive a questionnaire j Company officials emphasized the 
this Friday on the possibility o f , importance of each resident check-
Cable Television reception for the , ing their preference and mailing | swinging into district action next 
(•ity, I the card back

The letters, along with an ad- R****®" *orvey was ex-
dressed return post card, are be- ' pl-'nwJ by the fact that more than

eight miles of new line must be

week with a date at Gorman.

' Fire Prevention Climaxed by 
' 3rd Grade Visit to Fire Dept.

Fire prevention has been the 
general theme at school this week. 
The third grade, along with other 
students, have been maki.ng posters. 
After developing some good slogans 
each child chose one to use on 
a poster.

Some students have dramatized 
before the das.s what to do if 
clothing should catch on fire, how 
to get out of a smoke-filled room, 
etc. Fire drill signals have been 
learned and practice drills have 
been given. Everyone has memoriz
ed the telephone number to dail to 
report a fire.

Aa a culminating activity the 
third graders made a trip to the 
local Fire Department Fire Chief 
Ray Keller met the group there 
and showed them the fire trucks. 
The students saw the different 
types of hoae the trucks carry. They 
taw some of the tools the hremen 
use in fighting fires. Mr, Keller 
demonstrated how the pumper truck 
wortu ia pumping water at high 
prewure He told d>e class how 
alarms a «  receivad by aach fire-

I man over the telephone. He also 
I cautioned children never to turn 
' in a false alarm.
I Highlight of the tnp came when 
I Mr. Keller took the dass for a 
j ride arourxf the block on the hre 
I truck and sounded the siren 
! Students making the trip were 
: Dean Walker, Meilssa Bonner, Joy 
' Putty, Pamala Addison, Came 
’ Brooks. Kim Fillingtm. Jeff Ram- 
I ey. Margaret Hyles, Lynn Murray.
, Wade McCoy, Loyd Hollry, Bar- 
i hara Burns, Jamie Putty, Glenn 
< Bolstad. Mickey Jaggars, Bobby 
. DeHoya. Boyd Holley, Brent Kel- 
I ler. Dale Walker, Jennifer Blum 
I Pamela King. Mark Lively and 
j their teacher, Mrs O C. Cook 
! Tanja Scott was absent and didn't 
I gH to make the trip 
I _  _
I ....................................

ATTEND DIVISION REUNION
1 Mr and Mrs. Sandy Ogle recently 
j flew to Kansas City. Missouri nrhere 
I they attended the Annual Reunion

of the 90th Division. Mr. Ogle serv- 
' «>d with the Division during World

War II.

ing aent out by Telcoa, Inc., who 
owns the franchise here. Telcoa is 
a subsidiary of Gulf States-United 
Telephone Co.

The cards bear one simple ques
tion pertaining to whether or not 
residents are interested in Cable 
TV at rental rates quoted in the 
letter. There is no obligation on 
the part of residents to accept the 
cable service even though they

John Newt Horvey 
Is Candidate For 
Hamilton Co. Sheriff
TO THE cm Z tN S  OF 
HAMILTON COUNTY

1 would like to take this oppor 
tunity to announce my candidac> 
for Sheriff of Hamilton County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in May, 1968 

I promise you that in the event 
of my eleciian. I shall xive my full 
time to the discharging of the said 
office, and further pledge you that 
I will be fair, Impartial and just 
in Itie discharging of my duties, 
assuring you that I will appreciate 
your vote and assistance, and that 
I will see you peraonally before the 
primary.

Sincerely,
JOHN NEWT HARVEY. 

Candidate for Sheriff. Hamiltoa Co.

new
run to various sections of town in 
order to offer the service, and the 
company needs an indication on 
the interest on the part of Hico 
people. I

Cable television, primarily has 
two advantages I It eliminates 
the need for one or more anten
nas. and 2 Offers excellent re
ception at all times for both black 
and white sets.

The company plans to offer serv
ice for seven channels, plus FM 
music channels Service will be of
fered Ml Channels 4. 5. 8 II, 10.
6 and UHF Channel 21 (channel 2 
on the set) from Fort Worth.

A display advertisement else
where In this issue tells more about 
the survey.

VACATION ON COAST 
Mr and Mrs. Hershal Sherrard. 

and Mr and Mrs. Bernard Ogle 
of Dublin spent a few daya the 

i past week on the Gulf Coast on a 
I short vacation trip.

had been a patient for 77 dajns.
Minister T. K Beck conducSad 

the final rites with burial madt 
in the New Iredell Cemeteiy.

Mrs Wiese was born March 30. 
1895 in Hamilon County. She wm 
a retired telephone operator, aad 
had lived in the Iredell commuaMY 
moat of her life. She was a mao^ 
ber of Iredell Church of ChriaL

She is survived by her husbaad, 
C. W Wiese of Iredell; three aaaa. 

! George and James O Wilson, bodl 
' of Fort Worth, and Danny Wilson of 

Andrews, one sister. Mrs. T. B. 
I Platt of Tnmball. nine grandchil' 
I dren and four great-grandchildm.

Lynn Malone, University at T o -  
as student, spent the weekend to 
the home of his family, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Jack Malone and Mrs. Winnia 

, Smelley

Miss Grissom is W inner of 
State 4*H Dairy W inner

College Station, Oct. 24 (Spl).—
Linda Grissom, a member of the 
Stephenville Community 4-H Club I 
and a native of Erath County, it I .
the 1967 state winner in the 4-H i ring.

and national awards.
Miss Grissom, a veteran of six 

years in 4-H and the holder of m

Iredell Girl Named 
Freshman Secretary 
At Tarleton State

Strphnpville (Spl)—Linda Reed, 
a Tarleton State College freshman 
from Iredell, was recently elected 
to serve at Secretary of the fresh
man class for the 1967-68 year.

TV daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Reed of Iredell, Mias Reed 
is a 1967 graduate of Iredell High. 
SV ia presently working toward a 
B.S. degree in Elementary Educa
tion

dairy awards program, according I 
to a state 4-H Club announcement. '

Miss Grissom, daughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs J. T Grissom of Dublin 
attended Hico schools until this 
past year

She will receive a watch for her 
efforts and her record will be en
tered in the sectional contest where 
.16 trips to the National 4-H Oub 
Congress will be given as awards. 
Sectional winners will have their 
records submitted to tV  national 
contest and six Mnalitts will re
ceive schniarihipa of tSW each. 
These finalists are called a "blue 
award group"

TV  dairy program donor it the

has exhibited six grand champioa 
Holsteins and six reserve cham ^ 
ions at local and state shows. Tbe 
18-year-oid 4-H'er was the IM  
Champion Holstein Girl and high 
individual on the state winning 
dairy judging team which went on 
to national. The Gold Star girl 
is chairman of the County Couadl 
and Diitrict 8 songleader.

"I think my experiences In 4-H 
have been very rewarding. I hnva 
learned so much I hope that on* 
day I will have 4-H'eni of my own 
so they can have the wonderful 
periences I have had.” Miss Gfto 
Bom commented.

County Agent Richard B. Gary
Oliver Corporation. (Chicago. The i oupervlaei her profacts, 
corporation providet medals for | from the local nduh landaei of tliio 
county winners in addition to state Stephenville anb .
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CAM) OF THANKS 
ilk  to M p m s our heurtlelt 
to «v*ryone who was »o 

d Ikatightful to us at the loss 
We are especial- 

to those who sent 
flowers, the food, money,

to the pallbearers, and to Rev. 
Roiine Chaney and everyone lor 
their acu  of kindness. May God 
tWess each of you with such friends 
in your time of soirow.

The Fanuly uf Roy Derrick. 
M-ltp.

m o d e  o ' d a y
DRESS C O A T Reg. $25 value

Clairette Community News
•> s s n e  w i.w O J B  tS A Y h U K U w

SAVE $5
H m b ig  BUY! Ascot tw ...dross coat of trt- 
colotto lammatod to foam. Raflan sloovo. 
rabbit cuff, rayon taffota lininf. Sizos 5*15.

157

M ode O' Day
Mrs. Opal Belcher

W . W oshingtonSTEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

A klow ram fell durms Sunday 
followins b> a coU front which 
hit siound inid-aheriioun. The ram 

i varied Iruni ^  to 1.3 inches.
{ The Alexander family reumun 
I wav field Sunday at the Cunimumty 
I Center, Ail the vivtcrs and brothers 
I were prevent fur the occasion.

Mach Hancock of Fort Worth vi
sited awhile at the home of Mrs. 

I Caila Auvermann Sunday afternoon.
Several attended the funeral tor 

' Roy Derrick at lAiffau Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Georfe Loden, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Roberson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Mayfield attended 

I the meeting of World War I Uar- 
‘ racks No. 3Sk Tuesday night in 
! Stephenville Tuesday night After 

the meeting the group joined for 
' a salad vupper and visit. Next meet- 
- ing will be the second Tuesday 
; lught in November when the group 

will have their annual TTianksgiving 
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayfield 
' honored their son with a birthday 

supper October II. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. R Wooton 

‘ of Hioo. and Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
i Mayfield and Tern of Stephenville.

Mrs J. R Wolfe sad Mrs. J. O. 
‘ Noland were in Stephenville Wed- 
j nesday. They visited awhile with 

Cacil Mayfield, who has been ill 
for some time.

Mrs Calla Auvermann and Mrs 
Vada Noland were in Hico on busi

ness Tuesday afternoon |
Herman Wolle of Dallas visited 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. / 
Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs Estes McEntire of I 
Stephenville visiled Mr. and Mrs 
Jidin Noland last Wednesday night.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Zena Havens were Mr, and 
Mrs. Earl Austin of Benton. Ark ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dial of Little 
Ruck. Ark.; Mr and Mrs. Grear 
Alexander of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Alexander of Pasadena: 
Mr and Mrs John Alexander of 
Stephenville; Mr and Mrs. Hub 
Alexander of Clairette, Sgt. and 
Mrs. James Mci'racken of Killeen; 
Pfc. Richard Lee Wheeler of San 
Diego, Calif.; and Truman Finley 
and family of San Antonio. All 
c«me for the Alexander reunion.

John Noland was reported ill and 
unable to go to work Monday.

Mrs. Calla Auvermann has been 
ill with a cold seseral days.

Buster and Franklin Rubervm of 
Hico visited Mr and Mrs. Herman 
Roberson Sunday.

Mack Jones underwent surgery at 
the Hico Ho^xtal last week Re
ports were that he was some bet
ter.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Alexander were 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Austin of Ben
ton. Ark.. Mrs John Gibbons of 
Bauxite, Ark., and Mrs Gene Dial 
of Little Rock .Ark

Duffau Community News
-** MKe fA jtc ju ,  n h u w r .

Mr. C. D. Hernn has returned 
home from Hams Hospital in Fort 
Worth where be was a pat ent tor 
several days We wish lo> him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Sha'fer and 
Teiry visited in Alice with their 
daughter, .nd lam i.'s  t in  past 
wt*t send.

•Ir. anJ Mrs liiucc Moss and 
daughter of Alice visted Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B Burgan ifunni the past 
week.

M rl Marinr rcbunc*] hime from 
the Hico Hospital, where she had 
been a patient seveml days. We 
wish for her a sp-edv recovery

Mrs. Irene G;esecke is still im
proving tollowmg turyr'y  several 
weeks ago.

Bro. Don Foley of Dublin prearh-

.1 • ' r - r .
•■■■. . V. ' .  V. < I • ,

I

t »

.**■ 1 1 .

ed at tt>e Churen of Christ Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Walter Fran of 

Dallas attended services at the 
enurah of Christ Suros).

Mr. and Mrs. Aruti Naul and chil
dren and Mr. and Mn. F redd:e 
Naul of Stephenville vu ted Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Naul Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Fran of 
Dallas visited their von and fs- 
mdy. Mr. and Mrs. H C. Mercer, 
who now own the former LutFer 
Jackson farm They r-Mdi- in Dal
las and spend weekends here. We 
wekome them to the community.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips and 
children spent the wi-ekend in Dal
las with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs 
Glen Cirruth

Mr Roy Derrick was buried at 
the Duffau Cemetery Saturuay 
We rxtend our heartfelt sympathy 
to the bereaved family.

Mr and Mrs P. D Ash. IXile, 
Wendoll and Cheryl of Stephenv.il 
spent Sunday with her parents .Mr. 
and Mrs. t'aschai brown.

.vir. anu hits. Kondy Gievcckc 4’w 
buoy oi rtuivi <veai .>io.)uuy ni^.u 

-w.iii his parenu, Mr. and Mrs. MsT- 
couriic Cmvecae.

.4r, Stanley Koach sold his dairy 
cows and inilfong cqu.pmeni Sat
urday.

we received 1.2 inches of ram 
saturaay, wnich was greaiiy ap̂  
preciaied.

ftir. and .Mrs. Fraacher Bowie 
ana Mrs. George Bowie visited 
uus past weekend in Arlington, and 
attenoea Uie wedding of their 
Oaugmer and granddaughter. Miss 
.Mary Wcadon to Daniel Dias. While 
there they also visited their son. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Weadun 
and Greg and Paige.

Mr. and Mrs. EIrsy Davis and 
.Mike and Mtts Sherry Dodson of 
Fort Worth visitad in Arlington 
Fndsy night and attended the wed- 
d.ng of Miu Mary Weadon and 
Daniel Dias.

>  ̂ » t ? j ' •  « i . i n ? a r c .
t u.* liv*,, 14711 ‘; . . . 1f-::a\y-Siuty
1 .e f a l.'t of tijmir.u .i ra t.o  -•Ty-fairocs motor ml And your 
f 'd-wofking tjrm rtuo'vn.:s ne.-rl u If rrsi..ti Ihinning oof under highest 
f hea’ T.»*eps harms’ll derxisitv from forming in engines, keeps erg  nes 
well lobru Jted , cieur, and poweriul. kn-pv farm machines on the |Ob 
fo ig-r.—iielps prevent bre ixdowns that waste time and monev. Isn't that what 
yoo want in a motor o J t Order Heavy-Outv Havoline today. VVe sell 
Texaco s complete line ol farm pruoucts. We deliver promptly.

Tnisi your Texaco Farm Service Distributor

H. H. ROSS
CO N SIG N EE  

T EX A C O , INC.

[F irm  S trv lc^

CALIFOR.NU VIStTOR 
Mrs. Ada Hardin of West Covina, 

Calif, acuxnpamad Mr. Ollie Camp
bell and hit daughter, Mrs. Wyna- 
ma Sherrod of Fort Worth to Hico 
last Wednesday where they enjoyed 
a visit in the home of Miss Ruby 
Rixlgers It had been seven years 
since Mrs Hardin, a former Hico 
resident, had been here.

AISIT in  NEW IIFXKO 
Mrs Bess Mingus acompanied her 

soe-in-lsw. Hsrutd Stevens of Ar
lington to Roswell, New Mexico 
Isst Fr*day where they visiled un
til Sunday in the home of her son 
and family, Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Cunningham and Milton Clay

ATTEND RAYI;0« GAME 
I Mr and Mrs. E. H Rsndsis Jr.. 

Mr and Mrs. Joe Gregg of Hsm- 
ifton. Mr sad Mrs D E. Bulforh 
and Mrs Odft IVtsIck were In 

I Warn Saturday night to attend the 
Baylor ArkaiMs toolhall game.

I

NOTICE OF VISIT------
I W IL L  BE IN CARLTO N  W EDN ESDAY, OCTOBEK S d  

FROM 8:30 to NOON ot H. C . THOM PSON GROCEtY

I W ILL  BE IN H ICO THURSDAY, O CTOBER 26th FRQm 
8:30 to 3:30 A T  T H E  C IT Y  H ALL

Save on Taxes
3 PERCENT IF PAYM ENT IS MADE IN ...............OCTOBEI
2 PERCENT IF PAYM ENT IS MADE I N ...............NOVEMBER
I PERCENT IF PAYM ENT IS MADE IN ............. DECEMBER

These discounts will be ollowed on 1967 taxes for Stoti 
Countv and the following Schools: Pottsville; Star; Ireleod* 
Jonesboro and Turnersville. I

Tox stotements have been mailed. If you foiled to git 
0 statement, send us the legal description of your propeil| 
and a statement will be sent you.

Toxes are poyable os of this dote. Pay early and SAVE. 
Pleose bring your tax stotement with you. Pay one-holf By 
November 30 and the balance by June 30 without penalty.

Voter Registration -
All residents ore reminded of the new Voter Registration Low, 
whereby all people must file for voting privileges. The lost 
session of the Legislature mode the Registration mandatory, 
regardless of age.

Mrs. Pearl Williams
TA X ASSESSO R-CO LLECTO R  

HAM ILTON  C O U N T Y

8 IN ilM I TAN

Crisco 6 9 ?
W ith 1‘iir rh M r ol a».«l o r  M orr 

l.lm ll Ono P r r  C m tow trr

iclay thru Wedneadity
s LB. mo. ArruJATKD

N lll 'R rB R S H

S I.BM .N K O H O rr

IN»KK

Orange Ju. 29? Steak
II Ol ,N« r  HAcvr. K U LSII D RrM M rO

It

Hair Spray Fryers

H . &  B .  FOOD STOR!
H I C O .T E ^PHONE SY 6-4322 W E DELIVER

U  JO! 
fi*̂

SO

r i
IP OZ. IN ST . MAXWKLL H O l’SR

Coffee $1 .19  Bacon
a U l a  OLAOIOLA

Flour Oleo
H (iAt^ BROW N BKKR KABBIT

Syrup  ̂39^ Sausage
I  Ol'.NCK U P T O N  INVTANT * ' ' — ——i.i r iu .- v  i.UMTANT ISHI RKBJCHII

* $ 1.29 Biscuits
MV.T PIN K  R » :o rL A R  ------------

Pudding 3/25^ Bologna
t  U l  C AN r o iA iP R S  ------------------

C offee $1.39 Roast
** OZ. I l l - r

y
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of Interest From Iredell. .  .
^  tH JJA lO O N

la BS t  iASS

Sunday

Church held their October meet
ing in the home of Mra. Ronnie 
Locker llniriday aftemoon 

Mra. Lola Adkikon brought the 
Sunday devotional entitled "The Plan of 

'* ***”1 ^ ^ l  Baptiat SalvatKJO •’ The suggested project

WORRIED ABO UT
YOUR HEARIN G??

Then you w ant SON O TON E I f  you need 
expert help on a hearing  problem  thoua. 
anda of persona acroaa th e  V  8 will tell you 

S o n e t  one la T H E  com pany to see Thoua- 
inda have also found  th ro u g h  d iscourag
ing eaperienee elsew here th a t gonotone » 
the moat econom ical In the long run, S*
y e a r s  o f  l e a d e r s h i p

$0NOTONE of FO RT W ORTH
gUeetiChrrn

f  r.tt ot ra il for A ppointm ent H om e or Office

A beautiful
tribute.

li

F unera la  a re  alwaya 

conducted  In a trtc t accord 

an ce  w ith  th e  rellgloua 

r itu a l tpeciried. If th e  

fam ily has no chu rch , wa 

will assi It In the aelection of 

ap p ro p ria te  eervlcea

m m
BARROW .

RUTLEDGE
FUN ERAL

HOME

fur the class was a collectMxi of 
of a love offering to be sent to 
the Soutti Texas Children's Hume 
in memory of Mra. Quince Fouls 
by the class and former members 
of her G A. Class.

Class officers eiected were Dar- 
tha Wellborn, president, Brenda j 
Phillips, vice president, Martha 
Bums, secreury, Linda Locker, j 
treasurer of love offering; Helen | 
Berry, social chairman; Kexie Van- I 
winkle. benevolence chairman; 
Myrtle Dunn, birthday chairman

Mra. Tom Strange will be substi 
hue teacher.

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were served, followed by ■ 
dismissal prayer by Mrs. Brenda 
Phillips

On Tuesday night, Oct 10. Mra. 
Dons Fi*nn of CTiflun, District De
puty of the Grand Chapter OFS 
made her official visit to Iredell 
Chapter No H50 Mrs. Evelyn Brad- 
street of Clifton accompanied her. 
A social htxir was enjoyed after 
the meeting, and refreshments of 
sandwiches, cookies artd coffee was 
served

Visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W A Guinn over the week
end was Mr. Charles Jeffrey of 
Clifton, Rev. Bobby Parker of Fair- 
field. Mr. and Mra. F.dward Guinn 
of Fairy, Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Guinn and Chuck Mrs. Virgil Park
er of Fairy was a Saturday visitor.

Mrs. Chester Guadin and Mra. W. 
E Rogers spent from Thursday 
until Saturday in Marlin visiting 
Mr. and Mrs Edward Evans.

Mrs. Lillie Craig visited her sis
ters, Mra. S F Chastain and Miss 
Stella Flanary at Waco this past 
week

Mr and Mrs. James Benson of 
Pleasanton visited on Monday with 
Mrs Jeannie Benson

Mr, and Mrs. James Porter and 
Cindy were in Dallas Tuesday to 
attend the State Fair.

Mr and Mrs Word Main were In 
Clifton this week visiting their son-

in-law, D. B. Eateln, who is a pa
tient in the hoapiUl there.

Mra. Loyal Carr and Mrs. Hamp 
Rucker visited Monday with Mrs. 
Les McC'lammy, and on Thursday 
Mrs Carr spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Taylor at Hico.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mra. S. A. Dunlap were 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Ihinlap and 
Austin Ray of Dallas.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. R. F. Howard were 
Mr. and Mra. Don L Howard and 
Donna, and Miss Shirley Losiovica 
of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs T. 
N Howard of Granburv

Mr and Mrs Roy Adkison of 
Iredell and Mr. and Mrs Elmer 
Cavitt of Castrovllle were recent 
visitors with Mr and Mrs John
nie Umphries of Dublin and while 
there they all viaited Mrs Beulah 
Cavitt who is living at a nursing 
home there

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Harriss and 
Ruth were In Lorraine Saturday 
to visit relatives and attend the 
funeral of Mr. Pat Blair.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Pike and Mrs Addie 
Martin this week are Mr and Mrs. 
Lee Martin of Corpus Christi and 
Mrs. Nolan Pike and Nechelle of 
Galesville.

Sunday and Monday visitors with 
Mrs. Loyal Carr were Mr. and 
Mra. Johnnie Lee Steve and Kent 
and Mr. and Mrs Barney Lee, all 
of Waco.

We were sorry to lose two of our 
giMxl citizens recently, Mr. and 

I Mra Lige Jackson. who have 
I bought a house in Stephenville and 
I moved there. We will miss them, 
I but wish for them much happiness 

in their new home.
I Mr and Mrs. C. L. Tidwell have 

moved to Hico Nursing Home to

spend the winter.
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. M. Tidwell Monday and 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mra. Dewey 
Adkison of Dickerson and Mr. and 
Mrs Grady Adkison and Mr. Dave 
Rtioiies of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mra. Fletcher Cooper 
were in Fort Worth Wednesday 
thru Friday to attend the Judges 
and Commissioners Convention at

Texas Hotel. They retunMd 
dell Saturday morning.

Mrs. Fannie Dawaon 
her birthday last Tuesday by 
ing the day with Forraat ■■ 
Meridian.

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Saadi 
I turned home Monday frtaa Si 

gelo where he had eye 
 ̂ He is reported to be 
nicely.

FUEL UP NOW  

BEFORE THE 

TEMPERATURE'S down

electric home heating 
is clean, safe 

and efficient.

3 good re a so n s  to include it in 
your building or remodeling plans

Make electric heating a part of the home you’re planning to 
build or remodel. It’s the modern way to radiant springtime 

in winter. Walls and furnishings stay fresh looking 
'̂ ith little care, because flameless electric heat is as clean as 
electric light. There’s no pilot light worry. And electricity 
8oes about its job of heating your home evenly, without cold 
spots, drafts or sudden blasts of hot air. Call or visit our office 

for information on central electric heating systems or 
individual room units. Ask us, too, for a free electric survey of 
your home . . .  and an estimate of operating costs.

CDMMBNITY PyBilB SERVICE
your Ik  cfnc light & Cornping

Carlton Community News
Uv MAR rK B D  a C T K

Mr and Mrs Lynn Harbour re
turned home Wednevlay fitwn a
week’s vacation in California. They 
made the trip there and bark by 
plane While there they visited Dis
neyland. Marineland. Knotts Ber
ry Farm. Wax Museum. Hoilyumod. 
Beverly Hills, and 20th Fnx Movie
Studio They report a wonderful
vacation.

Mra Harbour's brother and wife. 
Rev and Mra. W. D Broadway 
and children. Jerene and Mike have 
moved to Mineral Wells from Lan
caster. near Dallas, where he had 
been pastor ten years, moving 
there from Carlton where he was 
pastor of Carlton Baptist Church. 
He IS now an Area Missionary for 
Parker and Palo Pinlo counties.

Mrs C. F Roberts rrtumed 
home Friday from the Hico Hos-
p lal where she had been a patient 
several days.

Everyone has a cordial invitation 
to attend the revival this week at 
Carlton Baptist Church, under the 
able leadership of Rev Calvin Gus- 
tin of Stephenville. with Rev. Geo. 
Whitfield of stephenville leading 
the singing. He is pastor of Cot- 
toowi.id Baptist Church Prayer 
meeting is at 7; 30 and preaching 
at k p m. The meeting will clone 
Sunday. October 23.

Mrs Charley Proffitt, a patient 
in the Gtilden Age Nursing Home 
in Dublin. sp«'nt Fnday at home 
with her husband.

Mrs. George Driver, a patient 
in Fort Worth, was home for the 
weekend with her husband.

Mr and Mrs Mike Brown of 
Dublin wero visitora Saturday 
night with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H Lunsford.

Rev. and Mrs Ferrel Little and 
baby son were visitors last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Sam Sharp They are from Corpus 
Chnsti.

Mrs Ruth Self visited Wednes
day in Stephenville with her son. 
Jack, a student at Tarleton State.

Ronald Mercer is a patient in 
the Hico Hospital, suffenng from 
injuries received last week when 
he jumped from a runaway horse 
he was riding. He had surgery 
Saturday and is improving 

Mrs. Kenneth Lunsford, Jackie 
and Kristi of Dublin visited Sun
day aftemoon with Mr. and Mra. 
L. H. Lunsford

Mra. Novice Littleton of San An
gelo spent the weekend with her 
mother and sister. Mrs. Charley 
Dyer and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jor
dan Jr.

Mr, and Mrs. Gail Baird of Dal
las spent the weekend with his mo
ther. Mrs Bertha Baird She ac
companied them home for a viait. 

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Stuckey of

Waco visited Sunday with her mo
ther, her uncle, and aunt. Mra.

: Pearl Fisher, Dock Finley and Mrs.
! Bettie Fisher. They accompanied 
I the Stuckeys hume for a vuit.
I Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Tull of 

Abilene, Mr. and .Mrs. Neal Ger- 
reakl of Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A Blanchard. Dan Anderson 
and family of Stephenville vuuted 
Sunday with Mrs. Tull and Mrs. 
Lillie Anderson They accompanied 
Dr. Tull to Abilene for a visit.

Mrs. J. G. Finley of Fort Worth 
spent Monday with her mother-in- 
law. Mrs Jessie Finley 

Mra. Ona Ballard visited Mon
day in Hamilton and Gatesville

FAST
DEPENDABLE Gulfg

Butane & Propane 
Service

—  FOR PROMPT SERVICE C O N T A C T  —
Ray Keller, Representative 
Ph. SY 6-4624— Hko

Shannon Supply Co.
Stephenville, Texas

CARD OF THANKS 
To the many friends and neigh

bors who were so kind to us dur
ing the illness and death of (wr 
beloved wife and aunt. Mra. Pearl 
Burks, we want to express our sin
cere appreciation. For the flow
ers. food and expressions of sym
pathy. we shall always be grate
ful.

John Burks and E. C Burks 
» l t c .

CUSTOM
SLAUGH TERIN G

fla ttie  — Hogs — Rheeg 
a  O eata

•  An •a lm ata  praeesseA A 
wraim ed t» fm r  eg ee tflra  
Maas
—.Ixirher llnsea fav Reas.-

H ICO  LO CKER  
PLANT

P b aae  «V 8 - m t

LIKE M ONE\ IN THE BANK!

NO M ATTER HOW YOU LOOK A T IT, HOME IM PROVE
M EN T IS JUST L IK E  "M ONEY IN THE BANK!"

Con you think of a better way to get more enjoyment 
out of living than by improving your living stondords —  and 
at the some time increase the value of your property?

Home improvement is N OT on expense —  it's on in
vestment that your entire family can enjoy. Take a look 
around your home right now. Isn't it about time to start 
thinking about more cabinet spoce for Mom? What obout 
the extra room thot you've olwoys waned? Or what oboat 
that extra bedroom you need so bad?

No matter what your particular problem you can depend
on Barnes & McCullough foi all the answers----- and good,
sound advice. We con olso help you if you have financial prob
lems! When you come in, osk about o convenient FHA Home
Improvement Loon which enables you to spreod your cost over 
a period of years,

Barnes & McCullough
'EVERYTHING TO iUILD ANYTHING"

PHONE SY 6-4422 H ICO . TEXAS til
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i m  SPIRIT b ATTITUDES-

C om m ents G iven by T eachers, S tudents
in vanoiu way«i 

(NFWS REVIFW ED NOTE; 
Due to space limhalioat, commenl.

•“P t̂amort 
" ’•"**’*'■* wiU be

curricular actlvitias are very good. 
Moat studenta have been very busy 
supporting ̂  their organizatiuna. 
'School Spirit* is excellent. Atti-1 
tude toward study is a little im-

f l i r i t n i r  ED n o t e : instead ol 
Nto ipfular Mirror this week. Char- 

Luyd has compiled an article 
Spirit and Student At- 

The reason she decided to 
tm the article was that during 
past few pep rallies and football 

, the overall enthusiasm has 
been high. She worked very

putung the comments of teach- j the student body leems the best we 
and Students together, and we , have had in several years. The stu- 
w iy  proud to feature it m the | (jent, ,ecni happy and full of spi- 

Uus week.) | rit. Our pep rallies are the best
• a • ' ever.

Mr. Ramage: It is very difficult 
to write about the morale of some
thing you are so involved In. The 
morale of our school is good this 
year and I think it is better than 
last year, but there are many 
areas where we could improve. We 
should never be satisfied with the 
status quo, but stnve to improve. 
Whrn our goals are reached, we 
should set new ones. When we are 
satisfied, oi c r not ca%. are get 
bored or complain about the way 
things a ' l  fom*; msie^d of trying 
to chaiv- them and make ou: high 

facts R sIloIs that wiH make school days the happiest days we
grow into happier and more ■ have experienced thus fsr. Think

y o u ^  adulu. LM's hold ahoul this: The fiaWanen year m
gB IP high idaals ami achieve the high school Muxi'd be good, the

did not mean to ge: on > soap oux. 
but I hate to see any high scliool 
student unhappy. Please try to be 
aware of how hard aune people 
are trying to make life a little

proved. If we continue to work hard ! more pleasant and mean nglul for 
on all our school activities, we ■ you; and when a little work is 
should have a great year. required of you. it is to piepjre

Mrs. Brummett: The attitude of > you road just over th • hdl; ; School'a seniors, juniors, sopho-

been a success because of the spi-. Jl'NIORS
rit and the readmcks of each slu- Alyce Churchill; I really feel 
dent for anythiiiu or event that I proud to be a part of this school, 
comes up. Since this is the last | the students have a lot of spirit 
year for the seniors. 1 hope this | really stick together. Fndays 
year will be the best year in our always filled with lots of ex- 
lives. I rilement over the approaching ball

Charlotte Loyd* Hico High | jiame, and everyone ia willing to

SPIRIT AND 
nU D EN T ATnTVOES

By OHurloae Layd

people will agree that stu- 
aUitudes this year m Hico 

Sdmul are very good. The fol- 
teachers had these com- 

lo say about student atti- 
and achool spint:

In. Hill: School spint ia high 
I B aaems to me that the quality 
Kbool work done in the pnxt 
meaks has baen above average. 
’ smdenu teem to want to learn

uppnrt iheir team and school, 
it is not to punish you ot to show \ mores, and freahmt-n show more en- ponnic Price From what I know
a dislike for you. thuaiasm and apint this year than School, the studenU

• • • any oth« year. We should always ^
The students of Hico High School i »wl that spint whatever we do Monday through Thurs-

also vixced their opinions on what wherever we go. l ^ r  atutudes  ̂ bonng. but Friday (at
they th ii clasa a*t t jJes a n d ..........................  * *

boat at which we are capable. [ sophomore year be«*eT. the fin or  ̂
tm -m  be the very beat schul | year great, and the senior y ea r-

school spint. Their comments were 
as folloivs:

SENIORS
Mike Christian: Tm proud to say 

that HHS IS a achool of spirit! Ev
en though we have our class nval- 
ries and little tnvial affairs with 
girl fnends, I feel that everyone 
it headed for one goal—to make 
Hico High School the best over 
ail the reat!

Paula Roach: I think school spi
rit is better this year than it has 
been any other year since I've been 
in high school This yenr. each 
kid seems to be more fur the whole 
school than just lor his class. There ' 
is a M of class spirit, but it is

toward each other are of fnendship. I j, f , | |^  excite-
■nd toward diffen-nt classes, they speed-easy classes
■re good. I think that I9I>748 is go- ' 
ing to be the best year ever in 
Hico High School I

Steve Knodson: Hico High is a | 
place that has always been mark
ed for success and blessed with ( 
bnght students lull of pep and 
energy it takes to keep a school 
rolling. 1 am proud to he a part |

Brad Brsune; Our school spirit 
IS great and the pep rallies seem 
to have a great deal to do with 
the way we play the game.

Jack Shipman: Schools are great, 
but I am always late, and the 
spint IS great.

Louise Fail: The most 1 get out
of such a school and will long re- j of Khool is watching the spint 
member it as the place where 1 1 grow among the studenU. Kicks! 
spent four wonderful years. The

y m f  M Ike biliary of Hico High.
MM. Johnnaan; Mondays are dull: 

FridRfi are bm tm g snth school 
and Tuesdays. Wwbsesdays. 

m g  Tbnisdays are filled with good. 
•Mnage. weD-niuiided studenU.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker; As we bn-

that Uiould be *ih» gr-ateel. if you j C h e ^  The
^  ^  b K ^ rU c d . down. 1 HHS and the qxnt in
h e a r te d V  u M u p n v .^  sirvboov | ** J T ’*
about it. get your tniub'ei off ycur 'V; and more cooperation in all classes

I and organizatioiu. Everyone seems
ttihoulders. never try 

your burderu alon \
1 think yon will find.  ____ _ all the

six weelB it aaema I teachers and mj»t of th« students 
we are off to a flying sUrt. i willing to iMten to you and do iv- 
nt attitudes toward extra-1 erything they can to help you 1

HICO THEATRE
New Tim e! Open at 7:15, Show Starts 7 :3C

Thursday Cr Soturday O N LY —
•  Thursday is Family Night— $1.00
When the land needs law, the west needed 
taming and odventure a giant, they sent for

"TH E PLAINSM AN"
Don Murray, Guy Stockwell ond Abby Dalton

A  UniverscI Picture m Color

n m im s s  [im ru m -s
F b rtW o rih

Stm r-Tblog r tun
No Increose on Annual Moil Rotes

MOW!
FOR A UMiTiO TIMf 

YOU CAN SUtSCflIti TO

THf F o r t  W o r t h  

S t a r - T  e l e g r o m

by mml and save moneyl

B'**' ^

leu

*l/>r»'‘nf fT Sunday 
IUi OMKI
Yiw ww $«(*5

LsfMMMiMO nows coverage of ttvo Star Teiov’a ir  'n«ons a 
RT «*of TMTE nowinopof fix fou ttion ev"t befnr*. more 
S ’HIS ro-aiaK* and anjoien's news, too . iw e  than 
0'»v 'kiw i ranas nwosimoor Thare', mo^a rea<t>ng en|oy- 
i»vot tw  -kriv mofiitiof of the family tha t's  why we 
say t.|V»N«i tS ntTTfH  with the fo rt 'Wofth Star Telagram. 
Sait it yoti stiher'ihe maa. can save

fm v*wi jml nwil to the Sta< teia<:iaiti today 
or see your lioriietu’.rii agent

h ) «  V  ITM S I 'S iS' t"> e fwi wwte. Im  tsiri

I ry . s
ak w ««M| «ew Iw I __  .

a >*T Q  n*imK( wneal SwMlef

tt»».

s ia  I _7ie el

to want to work for the good of 
the school 1 say ‘Amen* to this , 
and 1 know when I graduate I’ll 
have utmost pndc in Hico High 
School and all it sUnds for.

Mike Reeves; t think that the 
students* attitudes towards the : 
school IS greater than it has ever ‘ 
been. School spirit u  excellent and i 
everyone tries to participate in j 

I achool sctivitiea.
The Masked Raidrr; C3ass atti

tude is better (now that we have 
seon our Homecoming Came) than 
ever The seniors are pretty fired | 
up and everyone is getting into the ! 
awing of things (Drama Club, j 
magniine sales, senior play selcc- | 
lion, football, pep squad, band. 
FFA tm f FHAV Six weeks tension 
is over. Everyone is hnppv

Vidd Keller: I think that our at- 
titudee toward our achool is show
ing more spirit and each student 
is trying harder to give it his best

Jennnie Baley- I think that the 
spirit in HHS is just wonderful, 
and the way the classes work to
gether ta great. I renll) don't think 
any SLhuoi could beat the atttude 
of our student body.

Roger Meek. I think the school 
spirit is better during football sea- 
aon because the students can do 
^mietbing all lugcther instead of 
]ual a few doing something. 1 think 
our attitude fur Hico H.gh School 
IS great.

Chuck Cheek: 1 think the whole 
school spirit IS just great. Of course 
with the seniors as leaders, we 
have to have a lot of spint.

Belinda Christian; 1 feel that the 
atitude and spin! of all the kids in 
Hico High School Is far better this 
year than It has been. The kids 
and classes are getting along bet
ter together and partiopating in 
more activities, nbicti creates a 
bectrr atmoophere. Tm proud to 
be a part of ths great spint and 
I know everyone else is too. So 
let's remember as we sing the 
school song. "Old High High, the 
Best *•

Wayne Ruaa; Thu year the clasa 
attitude of the students seems to 
be at an all tune high. When I was 
■ junior, the atbtude was great, 
but this year the attitude and spi
nt IS much higticr. It is s  great 
privilege to be a part of thu great 
student body

Dons Shipman I cap already 
tell this is game to be a great 
year. 1 think our high stitoal is the 
best and all the kids are wonder
ful We have great spint thu year, 
and rvetyone works together so 
well.

Janis Shepherd Good spirit and 
attitude really make a tchixil. 
especially at teen through other's 
eyes. I can honesUy say every stu
dent represenu our school very 
srell. and I am so proud to be part 
of it. Partk".pation in all func
tions IS great this year.

Joe Scott: I think that this year 
has been filled with more team 
^hnt. but something that I think 
is better than team spirit ia pride 
and spirit of our school. This year 
pride is growing In leapt and 
bounds

Dennis Sofobery: ITiia year kaa

undyuig spirit and bountiful ener-  ̂
gy will keep our little school in j 
existence for manv years to come. |

Joe Tooley: Hico has the great-, 
est school spirit of any school its 
sue In the stale. I just hope they 
keep it up in the future.

Mary Beth Man:n- This year 
has been one of the most enjoyable 
and active years that I can remem
ber. Every student seems to sense 
the responsibility nf helping Hico 
gam a respected cpinkm from other 
schools. I think that anyone could 
say that Hico has the best school 
spirit and athletic teams that it 
has had In a long time.

Mike Davit: The Hico High 
School spint is real cool and all 
the teachers are neat. It u  the 
grooviest school in all of Hico.

Anonymous: 1 think the class 
altitudes and school spirit is lousy. 
W'e could do much better in ac
tivities and school. We don't take 
anything very seriously. The 
classes don't get along very well.

Anonymous; School spint is great 
but the classes stink.

Jim Wolfe and Bobbie Boyd: Ev
eryone has great spint. The 
classes have become m  much clos
er to people we associate with ev- 
erv’day. We like to work in group 
activities and express our opinions

P
WE A IN 'T  SCARED OF NUTTIN'.. 

(in the dry cleaning business)

Maybe it's the coot Junior wore when 
in the mud bog —

Movbe it's the new suit Pop had on wheal 
fixed the oil leok on Hie cor —

Or maybe it's Mom's new coat which 
Susie "improved" wiHi lipstick g o b j  
free-hand ort —

IT  M AKES NO D IFFEREN CE -  EVEKy I 
T H IN G  COM ES CLEA N  WHEN 

IT  COM ES TO  US!

•  We ore equipped to roinproof clothing

—  Free Pickup and Delivery Service-

WILSON CLEANERS
S Gr H Green Stamps Ph. SY 6-442S|

ANNOUNCEMENT
HICO CITIZENS

TELCO A , IN C., a subsidiary of Gulf Stotes-United Telephone 
Co., would like to install a modern T V  CA BLE SYSTEM  in 
Hico to serve oil citizens who live within the City Limits If 
you desire it.

A letter is being sent each of you with a stamped self-address
ed return post card. We would like for you to let us know how 
you feel about o TV  Coble System for Hico.

We propose to provide 7 Channels of good cleor trouble-free 
entertainment, plus FM Music Channels. Channels ore:

Chonel 21 on coble Chonnel 2 .............  Fort Worth
Chonnel 4 .............................................................  QqHoj

5  ..............................................Fort Worth
6  ..................................................................................  j o m p l e

8 ................................................................  [ ) q | | 0 5

1 0 ................................................................vYoco
 ̂  ̂ ...................................... Fort Worth-Dollos

Coble TV  is the O N LY woy to be assured of consistenHy cleor
ond sharp TV  reception j n  block^ond white, and is vitol to 
good color reception. ** •

Won't you pleose moil your cord at your earliest convenience?

TELCOA, INC.
TV CABLE SYSTEMS
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CLUB w  SOCIETY PAGE
CLUbb —  SCXTlElY —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M EN TION

Transplanting Program  
'Presented at Fall• I
M eetitig of Garden C lub !

P R O G R A M  O N  C O M M U N IS M  P R E S E N T E D  A T  
R E V IE W  C L U B  M E E T IN G  LA S T  T H U R S D A Y

’ > i**

dicated to the principle* that made 
my country free. I will truat in God 
and in the United. States pi Am
erica.”

The hostess served refreshments

t v

-i 1

Mrs. Robert Jackson was hostess 
The Garden Club met in regular \ **** Review Club in her home

j monthly session in Fellowship Hall , October 12.
I ot First Methodist Church last Fri- After welcoming two new mem- 

day. j bers, Mr*. B. C. Dayton, president,
I Mrs. Cody Ray presided at the presided over the business meeting. I to the follosving members: Mrs. L.
; business session at which time ' Ihfferent activities and proJecU o f ' F. Bonner. Mr*. Bulloch, Mr*. O.

plans were made for the creative ! club were discussed and way* 1 C. Cook. Mr*. Dayton, Mrs W. F.
art show on Nov. 4, and fur the means of raising funds to care ' Hafer, Mrs P. W. Hamilton. Mrs.

; luncheon in the home of Mr*. Edith i '*ch were taken care of. j  Bemell Jemigan, Mr*. Robert Lee.
Mrs. Dayton and Mrs. D. E. Bui- j Mrs. Odis Petsick, Mr*. Ellis Ran- 

loch reported on thetr tnp to the dais. Miss Mettie Rodgers. Mrs. 
District board meeting held in Tern- Morse Ross. Mrs. Wayne Rutledge, 
pie Oct. I. They brought back Mrs. L J. Wood. Mr*. J. C. Braune, 
many new ideas and suggestions | Mrs. H. W. Sherrard. Mr*. C. H. 
for the coming year. j Boyd and Mrs. Hond Randal*

Mrs. O. C. Cook read an invita-! • • •

Willis on Nov. 10. The dub also

ill

I t
0

MRS. DANIEL RJCHARD DIAS

(vary W EADON  A N D  D A N IE L  D IA S A R E  
[(ED IN A R L IN G T O N  C E R E M O N Y
br) Alice Wesdon became 

of Dsmei RKhard Dtas 
t»f ctremony read 

lOcMbrr 13 in Saint Maria 
j(if Oairch in Arling- 

[jon J. Flusche read the 
J pm. before an altar 

lb  t«o Urge sprays of 
£4i tnd ned carnation*.
! Ifrt Thurman P. Bowie 
; in parents of the bride. 
lbr*»roi'm is the son of 

gn. Louis M. Dias of 
The bride is also 
r of Mr. ani Mrs.

I los t ot Duffau.
Mfsner of .Arlington, or- 
• -t Tj "Purceir* Trump- 
!or the processional, and 

/d W? Praise Thy Name” 
lamswial
A-ir. gven in marriage bv 

sas attired in a formal 
weed of white satin hro- 

empire sfvling. The de- 
; 0‘upel train of white satin 
rowed from the bride’s 

^  Her fingertip veil of i'- 
fram a crown tiara of 

I Pie b-dal bouquet was of 
and red carnations. 

ICeiesie L. Dias of Grand 
liter of the br.degroom, 

rt ot honor. She wore a • 
mtp re stylc-d gown of 

i ' trocade. and short white 
I Hr bciiquet was also pink 

trd red carnations.
R. Thompson of Graisd 

imed the bridegroom as 
Ushers were Frederick 
and Laurence Brown,

‘ Grand Frame. |
[kdf'i mother wa* attired ' 

and gold knit suit ■ 
and black accessories. | 

mother chose a 
I ireeti suit with green ac-

cessoneg.
A reception was given ui the 

church auditorium following the I 
ceremony.

For travel, Mrs Dias chose a 
brown with white tnm A-line dres.*, 
eomplimentcd with black accessor
ies.

Mrs. Diss Is a I9C5 gniduate of 
Htco High Sclwol, anJ is currently 
attending Univerjity of Texas at 
Arlington, majonng in secretarial 
science Mr. D as is a IW5 grad- 

, uate of Grand Prs'ne High School.
. and is currently serving with the 

U. S. Navy He Is stationed at Dal 
las Naval Air Stat.on.

The couple will make their home 
in Arlington.

I made plans to sell wrapping paper I 
 ̂ fur the coming holiday season. | 

Program lor the day was pre- . 
sented by Mr, Don Phillips. His ; 
subject was "Success in Trans- ^

I planung." This was a most helpful 
I and inlurmaiive program for gard-1 
j eners. Some of his transplanting | 

tips were: 1. Water plant sevtral | 
days before transplanling; 2. Water i 

' plant deeply after re-setting: 3. | 
 ̂ Place shrubs and trees in hole large | 
I enough to hold roou in a natural i 
I way and never crowd into a small 
; hole; 4. November is a good month I 

to transplant; 5. Don't plant bulbs ' 
icxi deep as they will grow deeper 

I each year. j
I The program was foUowed b y , 
I questions from members on var> ] 
; toils problems of transplanting.
I Those present for the meeting

Luncheon W ill Be Held  
Following Methodist 
Prayer, Demol Program

The Call to Prayer and Self-Den
ial program will be held in the 
Methodist Church October 23 at 10 
a m. Members of the Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service and the 
Wesleyan Service Guild will take 
part.

This program was initiated in 
1(187 by Methcxlist women as a 
means of guided misaion study artd 
cuUecbng a much-needed offering 
fur special mission projects. The 
theme this year will be "Feed My 
Sheep.’*

Mrs. tsAea&)T Entertains  
Friday Bridge C lub

Members of the Friday Aftemooa 
Bridge Club met last week in the 
home of Mrs. £ . V. Meador lor a 
party.

Mrs. W. C. Howard was a guest 
for the afternoon.

Members present included Mrs. 
W. F. Hafer, Mrs. Sandy Ogle, 
Mrs. B. C. Deyton, Mrs. Ray Cheek, 
Mrs. Jimmie Ramage and Mrs. 
Sarah Reeves. •

A fall motif was used in the en* 
u-rtaining rooms and on the buffet. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostees during the aftemooa. 

Concluding bridge play Mis. Ha-
A cmered dish luncheon will be , high scorer with Mrs. Day-

ton winning second high score.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse Ross were 
in Dallas Friday of last week and 
Tuesday ot this week on busineas. 
and visited in the home of Mr.

served at close of the muming pro
gram. All Methudisi women ere urg-1 
ed to be present.

Reporter.

were Mrs. Ray, Mrs. Alvin Casey, 
I Mrs. P. W. Hamilton, Mrs. A. E. 

James, .Mrs. George Laden. Mr*. 
Francis O Reilly, Mrs. Fllvis Vin
son. Mrs. Fldith Willis, Mrs. Morse 
Ross and Mr. Phillips.

Reporter.

tion to the District Workshop to be 
held in Hamilton Oct. 3t All mem
bers were urged to attend 

The program was given by Mrs. 
Bulloch. She discussed "Strategy 

I and Tactics for Victory over Com
munism”  She pointed out that 

I "Freedom is not every man's n ^ .
' but instead every man’s retponsi- 
I billty." Mrs. Bulloch outlined a 
; specific program of action against 
I Communism that each individual 
I might carry out. First, be inform- 
I ed politically; second, be active 
I in your church; third, educate 
j vourself by knowing the facts; and 

fourth, be alert in your civic or- 
ganiratiotu that sponsor anti-com
munism. She cloaed the program 
by leading the group in the Citisens 
Code of Conduct: "I will never for
get that I am an American CIliren. 
responsible for my n.s and de-

MISS RODGERS WILL HOST 
NEXT REVIEW CLUB MEETING 

Miss Mettie Rodgers will be hos
tess at her home lor the next Re
view Club meeting on Oct. 26. Stu
dy for the day will be "Panam a”  
Mrs. Morse Ross will discuss the 
question, "Is the United Stales Fac
ing Another Criais Over the Pana
ma Canal?’*

Reporter.

Officer Candidate Mike Cravette 
and Mr*. Gravelte from Fort Sill, i *nd Mr*. W. A. Rusk and family. 
Oklahuma spent the w*^rkend here ’

Jim Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Malone of
the

Bill Lackey and his room- t
mate. Jim Hay of Will* Point, stu- I ^ •c o  spent the weekend in 
dents at the University of Texas j homes of their mothers. Mr*. W. 
at Arlington, spent the weekend  ̂ Malone and Mrs. J. W. Jordan 
here with his parents. Mr. and [
Mr*. A. H. Lackey.

FAfRY C ia 'R fH  OF CHRI.ST 
MFMBFJU iJgJOY FLAST

Member* of the Fa.ry Churcl;

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mrs Lillie Thompson was her bro
ther, Alva Deskin, and Royal Jor- 

I dan of Abilene. Mr*. Lurand Hefley
and son. Kyle of Stepbenville, and ; -------

■ Mr. and Mil. S. S. 'Johnson. j Gornla Salmon and Glenn Ross 
I ■ ■ ■ j attended market in Dallas Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Bqbhy Boone of 
San Marcos spent tha weekend with 
their families. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Boone.

ol Cnr.st enjoyed a bountiful leuit t Relative* who visited with Mr*. I day and Tuesday of last week.
last Sunday after morn.ng lerv.cts ^  J Jordan over the weekend;

Those enjoying the octjs.on iv r- | r r I ^ r .  and Mrs
Mr. anu Mrs. H. O I<ica-rd. *i. j,,„ gj Ab lene, Mr. and Mrs. • Rickey were in
Mr. ana Mis. L. V. lio.iser J, E

! -I

Alvin Casey and
ni/U-IMT, iv*l,  ̂ -- San Marcos dur-

Frsnk Stidham of Fori Worth. Mrs. ing the weekend where they visited
and Mrs. ' their daughter and sister. Barbara.lohn Golighlly. and Mr.

W E. East and Ronnie. t a student at Southwest Texas State.
Blakley, Mr. a.nd Mrs. L. J. Wu>>d 
Mr. and Mrs. J I Jack&on. .Mr- 
C. W. Brunson, and tne ,’>lin:s er, | _ _  , -
Bro. and .Mr*. Tom Curt *. Ocoii.e Riu Ri,<J( and daughter, Kay of Mrs Hard Strong and Mrs. Dur-

Dallos visited .Sunday in the home ) wood Polk Cindy. Shelia and Dan- 
! of hi* mother, Mrs. John Rusk, who ny visited from Thursday until Sat- 

accompanied them to Dallas for a urday at Muleshoe with their hus- 
wrek’s visit. ( bands and father.

a.nd Ken.iv ol Ab len*.

Visiting during t.he weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Steve 
Parks were Mr. and Mrs. Ra> 
Parks ai»d children of Wichita Falls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Parks Jr and 
children of Johnson City and Mr 
and Mrs. Bruce Slaughter and Kel
li.

Mrs. Don Biirgan. Mark and
Charles of Sephenville visited last 
Wedneaday and Thursday in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Luther Spinks.

wATiowAL. T ^ irr wmmti ocr. ae-Rt 1

|THIS WEEK'S LU C K Y  DAY W IN N E R S -  
1. Rifo McPcck; 2. M rs. A . E . CoriHiers

• SEE THESE ITEM S OF IN TEREST •
®lorful Scarfs to Accent 
Dresses........................... .............. 79c to 98c

Foil Gowns and Pojonwis by
•̂ss Eioine............................................... $5.95

and Shell B e lts ..................^   ̂ 51-89
Selection of Sports Blouses 

r̂k)n Acrylic............................ $6.95 Cf $7.49
Now Hove Some **rm A  Tiger" Swcot

Shirts!!
*^Fq|| Hubbard Slacks - Permanent 
Fress .....................................  $10.00-$I3.00

Your Money Buys More ot —

Russell 8 Dry Goods
— We Give Ploid Stomps —  

l^ ^ 2 9  H ko, T e io s

JACKSON’S
SUPERETTE

AND M ARKET
Store Hours —  6:30 om to 8:00 pm 

—  OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK —

Kraft Strawberry Preserves— 18 o i ........... 49c
Snowdrift Shortening -  3 lbs. ......................69c
Swift V iennos................................................... 23c
Pillsbury Coke Mixes Chocolate;

Fudge; Lemon Cream; Swiss Choc..........29c
Giont Size Cheer ........................................  79c
Iron Kettle Chili ..........................................  79c
Mile High Sweet Pickles- q u a rt ............. 49c
Libbys English P e o s ......................4 for $1.00

•  FRU IT  & VEG ETA BLES •
Bananas.........................................................lb. 15c
Fancy Golden Delicious A pples..............lb. 19c
Red Delicious A p p les.................................lb. 19c
Winesop Apples...........................................lb. 19c
C e le ry .................................................  bunch 20c

—  Q U A LIT Y  M EATS —
Homburger M e o t....................................... lb. 55c
Chuck Roost ........................................... lb. 59c
Sirloin S te a k ................................................ lb. 79c
T-Bone S te a k ............................................ lb. 85c

A Few Good Deer Rifles for Sole 
—  W E G IV E PLAID STAMPS ~

with their families. Mrs. Jewel 
Tnoley and Joe. and Mr. and Mrs 
Von Scott, Devnnna and Tanja.

Weekend visitors ia the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex FlUs were Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Kllia of Hurst and 
Mrs. Jerry Needham and children 
of Rk) Vista. The Neil Ellis* alto 
vtsiled her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
H. A. Warren Jr.

Mr. and Mrs Wendell Wolfe of 
Irving were weekend guests in th* 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Hutton.

Weekend visitors in the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Akin srera 
Mrs. Jan Daehnert at Belton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Jemigan of Waco, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll AUa of 
San Marcoa.

V "

LAYAWAY 
ELfilN Wotch

to

, > r

f  my ELGIN watch is indindually styM  wHh 
a personality in mind f You can choom Ihm 
right watch for the person you hare in nmd now, and hoec if ready for Christmas giving 
on our easy Layaway Plan! Come in this week 
...rrtake your choice from our wide selediont

I / Watches by Elgin All 17 Jewels 

From ......................  ...... $15.95 up

ALSO Outstanding 
line of W all Clocks and 
Kitchen Clocks.

Vi

x^^Every Elgin has the Guaranteed! 
Unbreakable DuraPower Mainspnngi

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty ot All Times

H ow ard D rug Co.
'T h e  Store ot Friondly Sorvice"

HICO. TEXASPhone SY 6-4215
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Fairy Community News
BUNicn namai,

We were very lorry to leem of 
the pswing of Mn>. Charlie Wiese, 
who died about 11 a m. Monday 
In the Clifton Hoapital. Her death 
was not unexpected, since she had 
been very low fur some two months 
and we know she is now at reat. 
Funeral services were held at 3 
o'clock Tuesday at the Iredell 
Church of Christ. She was the for. 
mer Lorena Willingham Wilson of 
Falls Creek, and attended church 
at Fairy with her parents Burial 
was in New Iredell Cemetery. Our 
deepest sympathy is extended to 
the family at this time of sorrow.

Our sympathy is also extended 
to the families of Mrs Leroy Beach

and Mrs. Pauline Fulcher of Ham
ilton who met a tragic death in 
a head-on collision last Friday aft
ernoon near Corsicana while they 
were enroute to Longview to visit 
their brother and family, the Hen
dersons. who had purchased a new 
yacht and all had planned a fish
ing trip. Mrs. Beach was 51. and 
Mrs. Fulcher a few years younger. 
They were sisters of Mrs Barney 
Riley of the Linver Lanham com
munity. Double funeral services 
were held at Hamilton Monday 
afternoon, with bunal In Oakwoud 
Cemetery.

We received a clipping from the 
Alice Daily Echo frum Mrs Velma

C O tO R i v
M M O S T I I K E  B E I N G  T H E R E  J

Dependable 
TV Service

Skilled, Courteous 
Technicians

Correct Antennas 
Installed

Everything at 
Modest Cost

Gifford Radio & TV
220 W. College St.— Phone 965-3280 

STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

Lee BroylM Jonea, giving the obi
tuary of J. C. (Clyde) Stnbling- 
• 1. son of our cousin and husband, 
the late Emma Jones Stnbling 
Mr. Stnbling passed away in a 
Corpus Chrisu hospital after a king 
illness. He was bum March 4. l9Uli 
in Coryell County and lived in Alice 
prior to moving to Corpus Chnsti 
35 yean ago He la survived by one 
daughter. Mrs. Billie Buyd of Kings
ville. one sun. James Stnbling of 
Houston, two sisters, Mn. Jerry 
Wallace and Mrs. B R (Juldapp 
both of Alice, and three grandchil
dren

M n. Vivian Dowdy of Los Ang
eles.. Calif, was a Fairy visitor last 
Monday week. She had flown to 
Waco and a cousin had brought her 
to Fairy. She colled Mn. E M. 
Hoover Monday night, saying she 
had knocked on every door and 
found no one at home and only 
talked with Oran Willeford at his 
garage. Mn. Hoover was at home 
but Mn. Dowdy didn't go to her 
house urhich is off main street Mn. 
Dowdy, the former Vivian Gardner 
daughter of the late Steve and 
Mamie Gardner was reared here. 
She also visited at the cemetery. 
She said this was her fin t visit 
here in 31 yean She was confus
ed about m arken at her father's 
and sister. Addie's graves in the 
cemetery. Finding no markers the 
thought they had been removed or 
had fallen in the graves Mn. 
Hixiver had given her our address 
so sve received a letter from her 
regarding the m arken But we feel 
sure she was mixrd up regarding 
the markers as she stated they 
were there 21 yean ago when 
she was here. It was 21 vean  ago 
when the late Bern Gteasnn drew 
a map of the cemetery. A new 
ledger was purchased and with the 
help of Miss Ima Pitts, secretary 
at that time, all graves in the 
cemetery that had any identifica- 
hon wrre listed alphabeticallv giv
ing year of birth and death if they 
had m arken to get this informa
tion from. The Gardnen had a son. 
Coaton. buried here in 1886. who 
was bum in 1886 He has a marker 
and his dates were recorded, but 
Mrs. Gardner and Addie’s names 
were all that was recorded since 
there were no m arken and none 
of the family lived here. Our thanks 
to M iss  Ima for the wonderful work 
she did The fruits of her labor

are still baoeficisl to this senbe 
who la at present secretary

bunday morning we enjoyed a 
surprise visit from Mrs. Lola Pol
lard of near tariion. who was 
accompanied by Coy E. Byrd and 
stepson, Gregor) Putman of San 
Angelo, and Criy’s brother, Koy I. 
Byrd of Ahilem-. whewe parenU. 
the late Hiram By rd were neighbors 
of the Pollards All were down to 
visit at the cemetery. OUie Byrd, 
who is buned here, was iheir 
grandfather and Mr Ike Byrd their 
grandfather's hicHher While here 
Mr. Coy and Roy Byrd each left 
$5 fo the cemetery We have look
ed after the Ollie Byrd and Gib
son graves for the Byrd family lor 
about 12 yean  and there is alwa>s 
some of the family who will drop 
by and leave a donation and tell 
us how they appreciate the care 
given the graves and cemetery as 
a whole. Our thanks to them for 
their appreciatuv^ in this way.

We wrere informed by John Col
lier in Hico last Friday of the 
death of his sister, Ella Cunning
ham, who died in June or July. 
She wras a dassnute of nun at Duf- 
fau and we believe we only had 
the privilege of meeting her once 
since moving from there in I9M 
Her husband. R B.. also a school
mate passed away several yean

Mr. and Mn. Weldon Parks and 
Becky spent the weekend here with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs T. H. 
Parks and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Strrater.

We received 14 inches of rain 
Sunday and fields are <|ulet wet

' again. Grain thai la up it preily.
Mr. and Mn. Ray Turner. Keith 

and Kimberly of Killeen spent the 
weekena with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Turner and Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Ray Sellcn and Jan- j 

' ice. They were accompanied by 
1 their neighbon, Mr. and M n Mike 
* Mtxire and little son Mn. Tumei 

and children remained lor a few 
days visit with her parents They 
went shopping in Hamilton and Ste- 
pbemille Monday.

Also visiting in the WiHie Turn 
er home were Mr. and Mn. Ray 
Botkin, Tammy and Patsy. Billie

[ Turner and Kurils and Miss Ber 
, nice, all of Killeen.

Mrs. E M Hoover carried her
j sister. M n V H Heyroth of Oif- 
, ton to the Gorman Hnspiul last 

week for a physical checkup for
weed poisoning on her arms She 
is now much better J

i Mr and Mn. W. E Govne of 
' DrSotg spent the weekend at their 
I home here T e i r  daughten and 
I families. Mr and Mrs Gene Over- 
I ton and chiWrrn and Mr and Mrs 
I Gen Dowdy and sons alio visited 

them
Mn. Ruth runningham is visiting 

in Fort Worth at this writing, to | 
be frith her sister. M n Bess Cole 
who was to undergo surgery Tues
day. Our hest wishes to her.

The writer was in Hico awhile 
late Sunday to visit with Mr. and 
Mn. F R Seago who are H’end- ' 
ing this week In Fnrt Worth where | 
he it receiving treatment at Har- i 
ris Hospital We also visited with 
Mrs Ben Wright at the Hico Hoa- 
piul. who is of the shingles.

Ariand MassingMI of near Fairy 
has also had a severe case of 
shmgiM the past month

Mr. and Mn. Raymond Jones 
and Donald Ray of Houston and 
Huntsville spent the weekend at 
their Laoham home where they 
were joined by their children and 
families lor a weekend visit.

Mr and Mrs Bob Fredenck of 
N'enus visited awhile one night last 
week with her mother, M n. W. E. 
Cunningham.

A hint we've learned for a cold 
pack IS to fill hot water bottle 
with rubbtng alcohol or a mixture 
of anti-freesr and keep in freeting 
coinpartment of refrigerator. Wrap 
in towel and put to affected portion.

With permission of relatives we 
are filling cemetery lots that are 
curbed and low with the dirt we ae- 
i-umd fmm the Highway Dept Some 
of the lots are low and fill with 
water when it rains. This dirt has 
bermuda grass In it and the lots j

will be ^O' «.wpt ,, I

“*lot. have be«,
««•» The Byn,.

in bermuda We iv. r*"'* I

to «
Mr. and Mr,. .  . 

o" •  vacatsto tnp 
‘n* iM r ih.ldr„
*• •‘•ying in the h«J 
ing after thing,

Mr, Albert 
tended tinging at 
reported a g,x„

Mr and Mrs. c a Fj 
sited Sundai with her r ' i
•hd Mr. J. D KirttU^'^l 
lllon.

Climird Bullard of Af!-^
sited hia parent, h j i  
Ju«.n Bullard, dura,

Jones Drilling t 
Supply Co.

802 East Rood Ph WO 5 4;
STEP H EN V ILLE , TEXAS

★  We now have a N EW ER, BIGGER, 
Drilling Rig, to be operated personally b« m3 
Jones, the owner. All wells and equipnn * 
carry a one-year unconditional guarantee

PUMPS
rat EVERT
FARM

W E L L
drilling

*
7^

Submersible Pumps to Fit Every Need ij 
—  Jensen Pumps, Jocks —

5%  LOAN S A V A IU B L E  WITH 
NO DOW N PAYMENT

All Trucks Equipped With Radio For 
Fast Service

C O M PLETE L IN E  OF WATER WELL 
PUM PING EQUIPMENT

Buy Now-
YOU CAN BUY YOUR

F all Seeds C heaper
NOW THAN LA TER!

•  W HEAT Coddo Knox
•  BARLEY Cordova Will

Quonoh
Rogers

•  RYES Elbon Bolboo Tetro Petkus

BULK RYE WINTER PEAS
Bring Your Bogs Domoged Bogs in Shipment
SPECIAL PRICE SPECIAL PRICE

I f ;  I

O A TV  Scarce But We Hove Some 
C ER T IF IED  OATS —  NORTEX end ORA  
W IN TER RYES GRASSES
VETCH  AND CLO VERS — Check wiHi your County ASC  

Office for a land building ond participating program on 
these items.
STOVES- Wood ond Gos. Stove Pipes, Dampers Etc. ot 

CLO SE-O UT PRICES!

•VI

You, Too, Can 

Completely 

"Telephone" 

Your Home -  

W ith Convenient

Extension Phones
FOR A LIM ITED  T IM E —

There will be No Inatallation Charge
AND —

BARBED W IRE and GATES. SPECIA L PRICES!
37%  PROTEIN SUPPLEM ENT BLOCKS. Booii Your 

Requirement, N O W !

•  BUY N O W -----------A T  SAVIN GS •

N. A. Leeth
Next Door to News Review —  H ICO , TEX A S

Jack Leeth Warehouse
H A M ILTO N , TEX A S PHONE 386-3612

There will be No Extra Charge 
For Color

EXTEN SION  PHONES IN YOUR HOME ADD A LO T  OF  

EN JOYM EN T AND C O N V EN IEN C E —  M AY W E TA KE  

YOUR ORDER TODAY?

BUSINESS O FFIC E  TELEPH O N E NO. 79&4201

B u lfS ta te s -U n itB d
UNITED

TELEPHONE
SYSTEM

IV, 0

SA

will tl

IM S

i<.0RE

!EM4-

jf ' <>
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^IFICD RATES: 20c per line first insertion;' 
U r line for subsequent insertions, i Figure 5 |

P«/-

sale o r  t r a d e  I M ISCELLA N EO U S
on Will Hubgood place 

K m p  valley. 1250.00. Ph 
or write J W. Crowell 

£7.!. -. Dr. FI. Worth. 26-ltp

Ert Q. I vvhite-face heifer call 
* '  !7J lb» Branded •‘L*’ on 

*D«i Lmdley. Iredell liM 4- 
»-3tp.

1)68 Ranchero pickup (or 
„,de lor livestock. See 2 

o( Fairy. Mr. Pcarcy.

I 207 acre (arm for lease or rent. Lo
cated appr. 24 mi. no. Carlton. 

I Contact Hal E. Sowell. 711 W. Er- 
• win. Tyler, Tex. Ph. LY 4-9962

2Mtc.

Iliitist-
Ifcf ««1«

,d Hereford yearling 
Dr. W. F. Haler. 

2»-2tc.

HOUSEHOLD goods (or sale Satur
day, Oct. 21 at 2 blocks East of 
School grounds on the old Ste- 
phenville road. Frank Dickson, 

j 26-ltp.

I REAL ESTATE. See Jam ea Young< 
blood. Phone 78S-26Q5. Carlton. 4-Uc

VACANCIES to r  a ten  and wumeo 
a t  th a  HIco N uraing Homo. Phono 
8T  6-4710. 83-1 to

/sudan and Johnaoo graaa 
„le fOc m held tw  5*® 

66c smaUer quant. 
L *  ‘964920. 2Wtp.

EM-F Breeding age York. 
aou with Hamp. gilts. R. 

gt I. Hamilton. DU 6- 
25-2tp.

US Coins, paying $1.50 
f dollars. Numistrama Coin 

JO Bo* 1183, Victoria. Texai 
ISend stampi'd self-addressed 

for my free buying list. 
- giro. 24-3tc.

I SALE: Registered Angora I md Doe*. E B. Vanwinkle. 
Ph. EM 4-2454. 21-tfc

F.-ri Mingus Monument bu- 
[wiH be continued by Mrs. 

! from her dress shop.
18-tfc.

for SALE: 51 cowa. 16 
, 1 boll. All equipment, Just 
I irU all milk you can pro- 

Meoers at San Antonio, 
hv;?, Rt. 2, Comanche. Ph. 
)C 2220. 13-t(c.

treatment for septic 
|ind lewer linei. Boyd Mc- 

14-tfc.

Aikling a room? 
? a new home? We have lino- 

ple. and carpet in stork. Ex- 
’"jt.ons Denman Tile ft 
158 S. Columbia. Sti*phen- 

5<Ft(c.

KlSTOM BI II.T CABINETS 
II Years Experience — 

Cabinets With Formica 
"“9S Free Estimates.

Duflau -  Call 7%-(907

FOR M. BORN tailor-made clothea 
and Mason Velvet-Eez shoes. Satis
faction guaranteed. See J. V. New, 
796-4925. 23-4tc.

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SELL 
or buy Real Estate of any kind, 
contact L. £ . Mole, Ph. 796-4700, 
HIco. 22-t(c.

CUSTOM DRILLING or (or lease, 
new International grain dnil with 
fertilizer attachment. Bill Akard, 
796-4959. 26tfc.

FARMS. RANCHF.S ft CITY PROP- 
j ERTY. We need your listings. They 
{will be appreciated. HIco Real 
t Estate. 19-tfc

O. B. McCampbell Says —

i .

"Old Zeke soys he has been butting his head 
ogoinst the well tor years over low form prices. 
Says one more year like this and he will have 
lo unbutton his shirt to blow his nose!"

—  SALE EVERY THURSDAY— 1 P.M. —
Hico Conunission Company

Office Ph. SY 6-4826 
O B, McCompbell

COW POKES By A c t  R t id

4 P*Vki*4 * ' If
« • ^
* I *' /

: a rI-*. J!1 * 4 - 4

I ( M
muW m

• ! » /
I

I 1

FOR RTNT: Double garage apt., 3
bkxrks from business dial. On pave- ^  a ^  ■■TV#
ment, utilities paid. Stanley Gieae- |

26-2tp.

AGENT

-  * %9
A < MAM4* *

lr*

, t f  I .

NO/
T:
'J

 ̂ I  I I

i ' f  I f  I! ':ilh
' l l .

/ O ^

Prasidtnt Tufarnal, instaad of tandin' ma noficat, you could apply that 
poftaga to my nota. . .  wa’d git it paid off a bt toonarl"

eke. Ph 7964702.

I

Wrvfce For You»
Krfrsg'-ntllon

l l i - lr ia « ‘ r a i . -i l  S it  • on,'

M< l,sl l»iM l sS»rk 
P ' l n c t r l r  S l , , | ' , r  

S in*
- -*r r. -

Raymond Cote
—  —

• t.« « «r*«
Night — 7964646

S rrving the Southwest 
Fxtensive advertising 
I eputaMe Service IS yr.
Varied listing selection 
I nspection by airplane 
C-jverage in 17 states 
Experttmeed in land use 

• Large enough to serve you—Small 
enough to know you"

D. L. McCOY — Broker

REPORTS
By RILL MeCLTCHEON

Rt. I HICO 7964996

Don't forget the Native Pecan 
Grove Management m ining Oct. 
24 from I to 3:36 pm  at Johnny 
Harris' pecan bottom We will meet 
at the Hidden Vallny Store on High
way 281 at I p.m. and go to the 
pecan bottom where B. G. Han

cock will discuss selecting and ‘ 
thinning pecan timber and cantrol | 
of underbrush.

Also on the agenda is Mechanical i 
Harvesting. Dun Denman with the | 
Crubs Timbers hxpenm<mt Station | 
at Stepbenvilie will discuss mcch- i 
anical harvesting and hopes to have | 
a machine in upirraiiun for the | 
meeting. ^

Be sure to make plans to attertd 
this program. It will be well worth 
your time. All inteiestcd persons 
are invited to attend whether they 
are in the pecan business or not.

C b c  1H ic o1Hc\v 6 IR cv icw
FUBLIBHED EVERT ERIDAT IN HICO. TEXAS 

PHONE BY 64US

Sacxmd Oaaa Poauge Paid In Hico, Texas.

Etaam V. Mawdor 
Bart* J. Meador _  
» T. Butlor _____

Joy ToUlvar

Ownar wad PubUakat
___ Bualnaaa Managaa
________ AdvartMag
. News A Clreulattaa

■VBHURIPTION BATEH:
Hamiltoa. Bosque and Erath counties, S2-90; Elaesrhars la 
lu te . P  S«: Out of State, $4 M.

T  L: Chopm on  
I N S U R A N r F
IREDELL. TEXAS

F i r e  Cr C o sU O i^ V
Day Phone EM 4 2233 

Night Ph»*ne 4-2372

BULLDOZING All types of Farm 
Conservauon. Contact Charles R. 
Baley, Confracter, Hico. Texas, 
Ph. SY 64933. Box 74 41 tie.

* r t F : n t s r m  a<idina
I .* i>sr>i*r Ftrii* (Juaittv MW 
N»w* Review I

NEED

lORE LISTING S

|0Y B. GOSDIN
8ttl Estate Broker 

■OJELL. TEXAS

' ^  4-25I2 P.O. B4n» 42 

7-12te

I VACANCIES for men and women 
I at Blue's Nursing Home in IredrII 
‘ Vemice Blue, owner, EM 4-2499. 
j 9-tfc.

BULLDOZING CONTRACTOR '« 
years e.xperience. Phone SY R-4C30 
Box 352. Hico True!* IJlS'kb'im

22 tfc

nr.A iY  \N iM * i  a r w v i r i i  
Aa N ear aa T o u r N earest 

Telephona
ralephona D P  6 A9K 

H am ilton  Tea**

W otcr Well
— And —

Windmill Service
Aeraaaofor Fumpa and Parts

E. DAVIS
DUFFAU, TEXAS-SY 64369

A u c t io n   ̂ * *.£:

Farm Machinery
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2 6 -1 0  A.M.

Gap Implement Company
C R A N FILLS  GAP, TEXAS

TRACTO RS, PLOW S &
A LL  KINDS OF EQUIPMENT’

-  Sale Each 4th  Thursday —

I Thii year's pecan crop will be 
quite short, but I wuuld like to en- | 
courage Hamilton Cuunty proteterrs 
to save some of their better pe
can varieties for area pecan shows. . 
Native and improved vanetiea may 
be shown and ribbons and trophies 
are offered on lucal, area and 
state levels.

If you have a tree you are proud 
of save enough pecans to weigh 

I ]■) pounds and a minimum of 40 
pecans. I will be happy to see that 
they are entered in the shmr.

Fintnes in the Coryell County , 
Show must be in my office prior 
to December 7.

FOR RAUE: Mvavv-rsuty m anllla 
file fotilcrs, nne-shird one-half 
and full ru t  tabs. P a rk ed  In i r a  
OOc per doa. H ico N*w» Review

essioridi D irectory--
D A N IEL

^ R O P R aCTOR 
I"* hona Coiumbte 

•Jfwt fro* pom am aat 
• - n— t*4na 

TEXAB 1 6 ^

'  *t tiwtrto AppUBneea in
Bo, _

XF7.IX*
DlMrlhiitor far

^ Supply Co">*n. IT gJiy,
U-««a

DR. CLAY SALYER
CHIROPRACTOR 

— SUMMER HOURS -  
7:00 am. to 12 noon—1:30 pm. to I 
Thursday ft Saturday: 7.00 a ra.-12 
Offlco GI V33I7 -  Night GI 63219 
121 E. Blackjack -  Dublin. Texas

Dr Ben B M cC o llum  Jr.
Vata

A NEW  SERVICE FOR H ICO  AREA FARM- 
ERS (j RANCHERS!

We Are Now Purchasing

WOOL & MOHAIR
A T M ARKET PRICES!

Conservation Work 
J. B. WORD

BULLOOZINr. tONTRACTOR

D6C Caterpillar
powFR SHir r

PiiOte r.M 62394 
Ri.'ite 2

IREDELL. TF.XAS

Auto Parts Headquarters

if For Any and All Makes of Cars, Trucks. 
Tractor and Industrial Equipment

Hico Automotive Supply
Phone SY 6-4949

V R u;I lUOMrlt;
'AJJV

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

Phoftn n r  64613 
HAM ILTON. TEXAN

R E A L  EATATE B l T »

ftiM N E R C lA I.
R E JU nE N T IA I.

FARM S •  R A N f'IIFA

H.6MI1.T4*N 4'OI'PfTT 
ARBTRAf'r r o .

C entra l T rxaa ' only rom ple ta 
Land Servlra . R aal E atete . Ab- 
a tra r ta  Survcylnx. In su ra n ra , 
OH Laaaea, and N otary  Public

IMPORTANT NKH’S-Fupple* 
m ent your income the wife 
and rewarding way. No 
fee*, comraiaaion.s to  pay  
. . .  no marketa to watch! 
Ask for details todayl

VC per annum Certificate of Savings 
for 6 or 12 months in denomination 

of $15,000.00 only.
per annual Certificate of Savings for 6 
or 12 mos. in demoninotions of $5,000 

and $10,000.00 only.
4 /̂2  ̂ per annual Regular Account Book 

Savings, compounded semi-annual.
Drive-lnWindow ond Sove by Moil facilities 
available for your convenience.

Stephenville
Saving & Loan Association

Stephenville, Texas 76401

m ,
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A lexander Fam ily  
Reunion Held a t  
Com m unity Center

The hunily o( the late R M. 
(Dock) and Mary N. Alexander 
held ita annual reunion laxt Sunday, 
October 15. at the Clairette Com
munity Center.

A basket lunch was served at 
noon and the group enJo>ed visit
ing, taking pictures, and singing in 
the atteriMxm.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
0 . Baldwin, Mrs. Nona McCuistion, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Smith, Susan, 
Sharon. Larry and Shelia. Mrs.

MOVE TO HKO I
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Parks have i 

moved to their place near Hico | 
Irom Dallas. The Parks purchased 
the former 0  E. Meador place 
several years ago. They have two 
daughters attending Hico schools, 
Sharon Sue is a a.nth grade stu
dent and Joan Llaine is in the 
seventh grade.

BOWLING A L O N G . . .

Rt.n.R.NS FROM C.ALIFORNU 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Cheek were 

in Dallas Wednesday ol this week 
to meet her mother. Mrs. G C 
Miller, at Love Field. Mrs. Miller 
has been visiting the past week 
in .Mountain View. Califoma with 
her daughter and lamily, Mr. and

By R r - m  M AIJION 
League S ecre tary

Nila Denton, Mrs. Mamie Pack, ; ivfrs. J. D. Gist. Cherry and Greg, 
and Mrs. JoAnn Aldridge, Amy and
Julie all ot Stephenville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Austin of Benton, Ark.;

NEW SON FOR t l  LLARDS
Mr and Mrs Bobby Bullard. Bob-

Mrs. Gene Dial ol Little Rock. ■ David. Julie and their new son, 
Arkansas. Mrs. Inei A. Gibbons ' j3.jay-old Darren Dewayne, visited 
of Bauxite. Ark , R C. Mender-' weekend with Mrs Asa
son of DeLeon. Mary Ann Kuohm and Mr and Mrs A. E.
and Tommy Fenley of San Anton*©; | Ho^vard.
Pfe Richard Lee Wheeler of Calif.; | _ _
PSG and Mrs. James McCracken Recent guests in the home of
Of Killeen; ' Mr, and Mrs S W’ Everett were

Also Mr and Mrs. T. F. Fenley Mr and Mrs LeRoy Everett and 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Akxan^ children ol Houston
der of Waco. .Nora Alexander Mr. .
and Mrt, Bub Alexander. Annie Al- James Randals. student at the 
aaander and Cary Hooper. Mr. and University of Texas spent the week- 
Mrs. Dan Gilbreath, all of Dallas; ' here with hn parents Mr and 
Mr. and Mrs James Denton of Mrs. E H Randals Jr
College Station, Mr. and Mrs. Thur. . ■
man Alexande rof Pasadena; Mr. Mr. and Mrs Bruce Slaughter
and Mrs A. Humphrey arid Rickey |n Waco Saturday to attend
of Comanche, Mr and Mrs. Fred Baylnr-Arlansas football game.

The Shoppers took four points 
from tha team that was crowding 
them close, who call themselves 
the Chicken Chokers, lor they real
ly fouled up last week Conda Sal
man set a high senes K>r the sea
son with games of I88-I1M-329 and 
a 611 series. Morse Ross came in 
with a 216-S70.

The Rutledges acted as aubati-
tutes lor F-W Ranch with Avo curv
ing into a 154 game, June and
Rusty Rnberaon pulling in a 4W
and 516 senw. winning three points 
from the Operators as Bill Hafer 
carved out a IM game and Charles 
Beley leveled off a 175.

Peggy O'Neal and Neva Autrey 
each had 154 games, bringing their 
team, the Alley Gators to a 2-3

Hubert Taylor did his part to | »pl« with the Four K's. as Joan
hold the Dnfters together, rolling | Keller also rolled a 154 game and
a 196 game, but the Gemini 4 team ; Pete Keller edging in a 506 senes.
overpowered them, takaing four | Standings
poinu with Monette Dove laying ,
aside a 196-532. Pat Ross a 196- i Salmon Shoppers ............  ^4
517. Glenn Roes a 522 and Louise j The Rebels ......................  164 7Vi
Blair a 169 game

Duncan, Kenny and Paul of Irving. 
Mr. and Mrs. George D Coeby and Mr. and Mrs Herman Mills and
Ronald Alan of Richardsixi; John  ̂ family of Fort Worth were week

end visitors in the homes of their 
mothers. Mrs Asa Bullard and
Mrs. Grace Cooper of Johnsville

ny Denton and Erick Poling ot I 
Ranger Junior College; Dee Har 
dla Rev. and Mrs. Hamilton and 
three daughters of Fort Worth:
Mrs Olga Duncan of Fairy | Mr and Mrs Jerry Craves. Mike.

Alao W F Johnson. Zena Hav- Cathy and Judv of Austin visited 
ana. Phillip Carr, Mrs. W. F Mondav in the home of his mother. 
Johnson. Lee Partain and Mr. and | Mrs Mamye Graves 
Mrs. Hub Alexander at Clairette. | ■ -
Lula Mae Smith Mrs W E Alex { Miss Janet Hooper, who is at- 
ander. Mr and Mrs. Harlan Koons | tending Tarieton State College spent 
man and children. Mr and Mrt. ' the weekend witk her parents. Mr. 
Leslie Patterson, Joe Alexander. i aMl Mrx. Grady Hooper.
Mrs Edna Patterson and Mr. and
Mrs. George Cosby, all of Hico. Mrs. Frad Blackburn returned 

■ home Sunday foUowing a weeks vi-

Paul Hamilton lowered the boom 
for the Rebels, rolling a 535. Buddy 
Randals had a 190 game and Alta 
Maye Hamilton a 150. taking three 
points from the Drop Outs, with 
Lamar Johanson clipping off a 177 
game

The Chokers ............ .... 15 9
Gemini 4 .................... .. . .  14 16
The Operators ............. . . .  14 10
F-W Ranch .................. . .. 13 II
Alley Gators ............. .. .. 13 13
Four K'a ................... ... to 14
Drop Outs ............... ... 4 30
The Drifters ................ ... 2 23

t / i e  O ^ o m e a n ^ e
By SONDRA CRAIG 

Home DenMQStntioa Agaal

Have a mildew problem? Is so. 
there are several ways of remov- 
lag this whitish fungus which oft
en appears in homes this tunc of 
year With mildewed washable^.

able as well a t causing the tem
perature to nse. Higher tempera
tures than recommended ran cause 
loss of quality in food stored

Dust and dirt on light bulbs can
launder w,M. -Rvorough washing m ytxir home by

Mr. and Mrs R. W. French and sit in Fort Worth with her son 
daughters, Debra and Cynthia of and family. Mr and Mrs Irvin 
Claburae visited Sunday with their Duckworth. Charles and Sharon, 
parents Mrs Grace French and and In Granhury ia the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W R. Hampton Mr and Mrs Lawton Blackburn

in an automatic washer often light 
ens. and sometimes removes, mild
ew stains. If some mildew remains, 
then bleach fabric.

For white and colorfast cottons, 
linens and nylons, chlonne bleach 
IS best for rrmovuig mildew sum s. I f a IRY NEWS
Prepare a solution of warm water 
and bleach (according to label in-

15 percent. Light bulbs, tubes and 
diffusing bowls ahuuid be cleaned 
regularly. Sudsy water removes In
sects. dust and oily film from dif
fusing bowls.

Mr, and Mrs Winfred Gardner 
. accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Lester 

sirucuoru) and »oak_ mildewed ar- Timmerman to Kerrville Saturday
tides 15 muHites. Then rmse ar 
tides thoroughly.

For silk, washable wools and oth

where they visited with relatives 
The Gardners visited his bro*hcr 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Randyer synthetics mix two Ubiespouns

hydrogen peroxide with one gallon 
of warm water. Soak articles one- 
half hour or longer, then rinse 
well

• • •
Excess frost on the surface of 

the home freeter makes it less e(- 
fident. It limiu the space avail-

CBurtsr No. S3aa R aservs DiaUtet No UREPORT OF CONDITION OF
FIRST NATIONAL BANKOF HICO. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

At :h . ol husinoM  on O elobri 4 liiT  pisbiaihed in
rosponse to caU m ads by C om ptroller of tbo C urroucy, ondot 
■ootiOD 5311. U. B. R evised gtotuteo.A S S E T S
2ueb. bo lanesi w ith e th e r  bonks, and cash  item s

In proT’-B'- .clleetlon
U altsd  S ta te s  O ovsm m en t obligations, d irect and

aT?na::rj

g v i n r . i n t e « d
O .jp"' .mB of S ta t-4 end po'ilK-al Bundivition.- 
ij'her accuritiB?
Leans and rttaenunt*
Bunk preniU-- guiniture ami flxturea, and other 

asaets reprw ntm k bank premiM-a

T»lt lOa N) 
r i  'MO M 
B.0O1 on l.30a S71 47n.30U 34

TOTAL a s s e t s oijooL I A B I L I T I E S
Demand depoalU of individuals, partaershlpo, aad 

eorporstions l.aB2*7ta3
Tim# and Savings deposits of individuals, portaerships.

eorporatio iia tnn ijm on
Depoaiis of trn ltrd  Mtatee O ovarnm efit ICaOl €2
D eposits of S ta tes and political BuhdlWttons 174 5U0M
O enoslts ot com m ercial banks 30.6SAS7

TtJTA l. r » * t lH IT 8  3 .4 T 4 * * «
ia> T otal dem and depoatts 1.MX.134 53
ib i Total tim e and savings dcpooits kfXTXbOO

Some one lulled another large 
rattlesnake across the road Inm  
tile East cemetery gate recently. 
The ratUex had been removed, but 
it was around three feet long. 
Randy Gardnsg also killed one 
about three feet long in the roau 
south of the Willie Turner home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Prater, MrsVisitors dunng the weekend in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Fred J. i C. W. Brunson, aad the writer at- 
Jaggars were Mr and Mrs Glen j tended funeral services lor Mrs 
Shulley of Breckenridge. who vi- j Charlie Wiese Tuesday at Iredell, 
sited here Saturday and also vnsi-1 Randy Gardner spent the week- 
ted her mother, Mrs. Fred Jag- end at Cleburne visiting in the 
gars Sunday visitors in the Jag- j homes of his sisters and families
gars home was their daughter and j Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dempsey and
son-in-law, Mr and Mrs Kenneth Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dempsey and 
Slone of Stephenville. { baby.

TOTAL U A B IU T T E B 3«T4 M t »

C A F T T A L  ACCOtTNTS

Common stock -total par value 
No. shuroa authorised 
No. ahareo outstanding

Surplus ____  ____________
Undtvldrd Profits 
ReeerveB

SA.oooon
..._ yim 

sfin tSOOQOOO 
mnnoon 73.il»3 4it

Total Capital Accounts

Total Liabilities and Capital Accormts

»3 .o a « 4 a  3.766.013 on
1, Edgar Pullorh. Cashier of tho ahormnamed bank do 

hoeoby dMlare that thta report of eondltloo la truo and eorroct 
la tbo boot of my knowlodge and ballaf.

BDOAH BULLOCH. Caahler

Wa. tbo uadoraigned direetors attoot tho oorroetnooa of tbla 
roport of eondttlon and daelara that It baa boon examined b> 
•M and ta tho boot of oar kiMfarlodga and bollaf ia truo aad

gniM Raadala, Mre Odia Pstaick. J. B. Woodard. Dtrectora

FRI8IDAIRE Pull ’N Clean oven 
Range wnh “big-ketiie" lopi

Roasfw. 40* tioctric

• Eiclushra Pull 'N Ctcon oven ilides out like a 
drawer for easy stand up cleaning.

• Oividad cooking top handles even big cannins 
kettles.

• Ceok-Mastar oven control 
starts/cooks/stops, all 
automatically at times you 
select.

• I-'cJsrt Feat with Speod- 
Haat surface unit.

l ^ j

B L A I R ’S
H a r d w a r e  &  

S p o r t i n g  G o o d s

Mrs. Rushing Attends 
Educotional Meeting 
For NH Operators

Mr*. Louiie Runbing' administra
tor for Hico Nursuig Home, ha*

ttnucer r e s id e n t  k n ow n
AS FAST MAN IN AUSTIN 

Former Hicuan Jerry Gravas, son 
of Mr* Mamye Craves, rec^tly  
went on record as being the fatt
est mail personnel in Austin.

The event occured Sept. 30 fo'
returned from a two and one-half approving |.
da.\ educaiioniil meetuig at the

e
, one pritent city aalca tax. The 

Starl.te Inn in Abikme | in special xes.ion
by the Texa* Nursing Home As-j ^  Saturday to
suciatiun i j-gnva** the returns. Fnlluwing tl e

Conducted by the accounting fira
of Ernst A Ernst, the meeting »a* , office w.*!l
designed to assist both ! before the midnight demlline f^r
•nd non-providers of Extended ta re  ^
Facil.lie* with their accminting ^
systems. Comptroller B«d) Calvert

Senator Charles Wilson ol Lufkin
was guest speaker al an awar returns—bv the quickest
luncheon which climaxed the in- ^
stilute TNHA President Arthur B.
Taylor of Vernon presented each 
partici|uint with a certificate of 
course c-ianpletion 

The Texa* Nursing Home Associa
tion is the professional association 
of licensed nursing and rusiixlial 
homes in the sUte. It* member* 
are bixh proprietary and non prolu

Visiting in the Some of Mr aiwl 
and Mrs R T Simpson during 
the weekend were Mrs David B<ix

and Carolyn Hai«r^ 
. «  Mb
R*ndy. Paul k,y ^

Fjiri Sii 

Fort Worth, and'Mr***
‘ • r  Simpson a ^ j e i ik T Iw  
Worth The
**»re here to -■

and to visit
enis.
nett

•lOy fr J

too Lote To Don
ONE 12 ft weeder tnd ISO ■
lire  and wheel Ur, p-g '
also other iietns lorMassengale. Rl j, h«x 
FtJR SALF Carlton, Tti^j

Ml

and three fourths icrrs. 
n » m  hrxi*--. ynorj 
windmill, iwti ggisi 
TW 7 2345 Glen R«,. Ja 
er 5.30 pm

OG1.FS MOVE INTO NEW 
HO.MI LAST WEEKEND

Mr and Mrs Steve Ogle tnd 
little daughers. Laun and Robin, 
moved last weekend into their new ! 
home that i* Inrated six mile* out 
of Hico (Ml the Glen Rone Highway.

The attractive three bedroom, two 
bath, home b  built of native tietd- 
stone and stained reslar One of the 
outstanding features of the hixise 
b  the large rock fireplace of field- 
stone that covers a complete wall 
of the living ronm-den rnmhinalion 
and open beams in the den aera. 
The oMipletrly modem kitchen ha* 
copprrtone appliances with doub
le built-in oven and countertop 
surface units.

Mrs. Beulah Norwood accompan
ied Mr and Mrs Elmer Smith of 
Mountain Pine, Arkansas to Iredell 
last Saturday where they were sup
per guests in the home of Mr. aivd 
Mrs John Pniiti Mrs Smith is 
Mrs. Norwood's niece and was 
spending the weekend in the Pruitt 
home.

Hico High Tigers
Oct. 3b—Santa Anna (There) 
Oct. 27—Gorman (There)
Nov. 3—Bangs (Here)
Nov. 16—May (There)
Nov. 17—Blanket (Here)

FLASH — Super Special
BONDED W O O L S -54 to 60 in. Gold;|U  

Pink; Rust; Moss; Royal; White
Regular $3.98 Seller .. Only $3.19yoî |

FA N CY PA TTERN S BONDED WOOL 4$ J 
Regular $4.98 Seller .... . Only $B.88yoiri| 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 0  MONDAY

SO M ETH IN G  FOR EVERYONE
Nylon Wind Breakers with hood...... $4.9||

Small, Medium and Large
Boys ond Girls S izes—6-16s . $3.9J|

Colors— Red; Blue; Gold, and White

• S. Cr H. Green Stamps With Every Purchosi*

Salmon-Ross 
Department Store

PHONE SY 6-4424 —  HICO, TEX.

—  S P E C I A L S

Revlon Spray N e t .
W ITH  $5.00 or MORE PURCHASE
3 lb. can Crisco . . .

Friday & Saturday

............................................ 59^1

..................... 59J
Folgers C offee—1 pound..................... 69<|
Best Value Toilet Tissue .  .  4inpkg. 2!
Cracker Barrel C rackers............. lb. 19|
Yellow Rose F lo u r ................5 pounds 3!
Blast Texas Yams........................pound lOfl
Kimbell SaJad Dressing—quart. . • 35<| 
Blackburn W affle Syrup—quart. . *3!
15 oz. With Tomato Cheese Sauce
Delhaven Brand Spaghetti..................12̂1
Delmonte T una-F lat can .  .  .  .  3/$l*^|
Mortons T e a ........................ V2 pound 5i
Kimbell Solid O le o ............... 1 pound 21
REGULAR 39c
Swel Cake Frosting......................... 3/$l

— Double Green Stamp Days -
We Will Give Double Green Stamps Eoch Wednesdoy With 0 Cfl

Purchase of 6 .0 0  or More

H. W.Sherrard
< ■*cery &  M a r k e t
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